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FOREWORD 

This is one ot a aeries ot reports on Economic 
Controls and Commercial Pollcies in the Latin American 
Republica. 

Other work in preparaUon b7 the Commlaaion 
relating to trade problems ot the American Republica 
includes a series ot reports under each or the following 
headings: Mining and Manufacturing Induatriea; .Agri
cultural, Paatoral, and Forest Industries; and P.ecent 
Develo~enta in Foreign Trade. 

In the preparation ot tbla report the Canmlaslon 
had the servicea ot Grace Roper Bobu, Da.vld tynch, 
All1U c. Looale7, and other members ot ita atatt. 
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ECOIOIIIC OOB'J.'K)LS AID CC>IIME'ru:IAL POLICI Ilf OOSTA RICA 

Introdl.lct1on 

Costll ltieB-& !llr.llmarx deaer1pt1on . 

the Republic or Coat& Rlca,l/one ot the aix countriea ot Central 
America, ia bounded on the north by Nicaragua, <~n th1t south ILnd weat by 
the Pacitlo Ocean, and on the eaat b7 the caribbean Sea and Panama. . Ita 
area, 19,2.)8 aquare al.lea. b 101H11hat larser than that or. the statea or 
Yenont ancl •• Buplhl.re combined. 

Coat& Rica ia ~~;&veraed from northwest to eoutheaat by two rangee 
ot the Cordillera.~ Denae roreate'cover the Caribbean alopeJ on tne 
Pacific aide are rollins hl.lla and fertile paatures. the broad plateau 
encloaed by the t110 mountain chaine baa an elevation of ),000 to . 
6,000 teet. Flank1ne the rangea are coastal plaine or VQTJlng widthsJ 
in general the Pacl.tic littoral 11 aarrort, but that on the Atlantic aide 
la fairly broad. · 

.&ltbousb Coat& Rica li .. 1n the Tropica, ita climate ia moderated 
by tbe altitude. In ceneral, the countr)' may be divided into the hot 
aone, which includea the coaatal and river plo.inaJ the temperate zone, 
vbJ.cb COIIIpl'llel the t:entral plateaua and tbe cool zone,. \'lhich includes 
those &naa with elevatlona Of II!OH than 6,000 feet. Rainfall VQrhS 
conalderably 1n dl.tterent parta or the Republic J tor the country 111 a 
llhole lt &'ftiJ'Illll &bout 100 inch .... reo.r. . 

Accordlne to the cenaua or 1927, the population ot Costa Rica Yl~i 
472,000. AD otticial eatimate tor 1943placed the number ot lnbabitanta 
at 707,000, or about. '17 pereona to the .&JQuare mile. Tha population is 
concentrated, hovever, 1n the healthful hishland regions, eapecially :ln 
the Ylcinlty ot Son Jo•'· Nearly aeven-tenthe or the peopl~ live in tha 
Prortnce or san Joe' and the adjacent Pro•rincea ot Alajuela ahd. Cartago, 
vhicb together account_£or about ono-third or ihe total area or the countrt• 
Son Joa,, 1the capital ~and principal city, has a population or about 
76,000. il 

The people ot Costa Rica ar~t predominantly ot Europc~n descent, 
IIIM:Y baine or pure Spanish blood. The numbur of Indio.na ia docrensing; 
1n 1937 it wu estimated that there usre only 3,500 in the countr7. A··, 
number or Negroes f'rom thG British \7cst Indies are· employed on the bnnantt 
plantations 1n the Caribbean lo\7londs, chiotly in thG Provincl'l of LimcSn. 
The language or Coat& Rica ia SpaniehJ becallse ot the large number of 
Br1UIIh Jeat Indiana 1n the Province ot LimcSn, however,English 11 widely 
apokea ln that area. 

'J'he Coat& J!lean eeonomz I ~ 

Coat& Rica 11 prlm&lrlly an agricultural country. The prind.;lal 
export crops are coffee, bananas, o.nd cac&OJ but sugar, tobacco, corn, 
beans, rice, and pt>t&toel are erom, principally for domestic consumptioJ'l1 
.... u .. a wlde n.rlety or other ,trlllta and v.esetablei •. 

' Ia term• ot n.luo, cottee 11 the predominant expor~ )lrop, and the 
prosperity or the countr)'is lar~rely dependent upon 1t • .S!t' Exports in 
i/ Officially knogn •• Repdblica do Costa Ric~ (Republic of the Rich 

Coast). 1 '· · 

y These r1111pa, conto.inlng elovatiol\1 or more tho.n 10,000 fuot, are . 
dotted wlth nuaeroua volcanoes, most of \rhich are no11 extl:nct. 

Jl Dur!nc moat or the colonial poriod,Cartago was the capital. 
I/ Other important cities, u1th their estimated population (1941), 

are eartaso, 22,000 (incluclinllllbllrba)J Pllerto Li!ll6n, 17,000; AlaJilela, 
l.),QOO; Heredia, 1~,000; and I'UDtlo.renu, 9,000. 
~thla brlet deacr1pt1on ot the costa Rican econom1 relates pr1ncipall1 

to tbe period betora the Olltbreak of the war. , 
!!/ Corfee treoa &re grom\ in YlrWally all parts 0£ the COilDtr)'; produc· 

U011, bowenr 11 ceatered prlnoipal..ly on the central plateau, in the Provinces 
or Sail Jo-', Cartaso, !laJilela, and Heredia• 
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\he l :JMH 1?~)8 &'fVacecl 5).5 aWloa pcNrula annuallJ, abou\ \~oo-
1Ja.lria or mtcb ._, \o \he UDU.ed llnid~ ancl CierMnJJ ill 19J9-40 
abau\ 40 a1111aa po\ll'lda wre exportacl annuall7, chlet11 t.o the United 
&ll'l~ ancl tile 1hl1\ed St.at.e1. Product.loa of bananaa, ublcb hal liMn 
lpCIIlao:recl larpl7 b:t Gnlt.ecl Stat .. OOIIIp&nlea, tuner~ took place 
prlrlclpalh- t.be Culbbua coaat.&l plaiD, parUculul7 1n the rronace 
or u.&a.J/ hcaue ot \he leaf-apo\ d11 .. M 1 1lo .. nr1 ll&l.UftUoa of..._, 
baa.._ \nrlaternd \o the Pacitle Coaa\ ana \o otller 1\ll\abb a.nu. 
Aanual upor\a or ........ la the ' ~ 11)6-)8 &Yenpcl s.a a1.ll1c.a 
l>uacbea,,Yalaol\ allot llblcb na\ \o \be UalW S\at.ea. I• U:H-40 upor\a 
a.-a~ w ).2 alWc.a buncbea annual.l7. Cacao, tile \b1N-raDk.lq Coda 
JJ.c• upor\ crop, 11 crowa cbhfl7 1A \be Pro~laoo ot ua&aa Upor\a ........ 
apcll.4., a1111a pouada uual&&ll7 1A \be ) JMrl UJ6-J8, and L1 a1.ll1c.a 
pouDda a,_,. la the geriod U.»-40. J/ 

j 
The fontl\ reaourcea of Coata l.lca hAn ao\ been tuU, MYelope4. 

J.mc \be au:r woocla are oak, aahocanr. cedu, braallwood, obon71 coco
Wo, bal .. , and l\laUo. Cedar, cocobolo, bal .. , and rubber are t.be 
l'r1M1p&l tone\ producu uporUd. llahopnr, cedar, an4 roHWOOd 
are uaecl :la the MnUtact.ure ot l\lnl\ure tor t.be cloMat.lo MJ'Ile\. 

Wi.\b \be ucept.laa ot F14 alalac, there baa bMn lUUe alneral 
deftlos--n\ :la Coat.a Jl1ca. The princlj)al unufact.urln& 1nduatr1ea 
ot t.be •-t.rJ are t.boM aaaoclat.ecl vlth t.ba proceaalna or •a:r1cul\w'al 
ADd toreo\ product.a 8UCh aa ootr .. , auprcane, cacao, and lullber. '!be 
fd Other iAduat.rial produce ll ftJ'lOtJ Of ll&h\ OOIIWMI' coodl for \be 
cloMatie auket. 
trewar (ore!cp tnd• !I 

Ia fonlp t.rede Coata Ilea Sa 19)8 nnkad eeeond uana t.M alll 
COUDtriea of Coatral .a-rica, 'beial o:zceedecl llnl7 bJ Cua\flr.&la. In 
t.ba\ JW&r, wi\b nporta nJ:uecl a\ 10.1 aUllon dollar1 1 V Coat.& IUoa 
l\lmi.W 20 parent of tbe nlu. ot all coaaocUt.lea U:;JOrtecl tra. the 
C.t.ral J.eric• republica. I&porta aliiOUftt.ecl t.o u.• ..Ullon dollara 
ancl repreaen•.ed 17 pe:rcen\ ot t.be nluo ot all Central Allericu import•• 

The aost. lipiticAt. f•aturel of the Coata Rlcm export. trade 1A t.M 
acada 1929-38 wre t.be dec11D!nc iaportance ot export• of cottn, the 
"-cl11le 1a the po11tiaa ot the Unit.lcl lin:doll •• a auket, and the 1nci'OO\.Md 
proportlan or expor\1 talwa b7 the t1D1t.e4 Statal aa4 Cel'lllll7• lxpor\1 ol 
coftM, tbe pr!ndp.l c0Elaod!t71 decl1Aecl rro. 62 per~ent. of the nlue of 
total oxporta 1a 1929 to 49 parent. 1b 19.38. Ia tho decade 1929-JS, banaDAI1 
the MCond-nnklDI Coata JU.caa expon, accouatecl tor betueen 2' (1936) adS 
.31 percent. (1932) of total uport.1. lA recent grnu t-.n aoao aooouoW 
tor troa I to l2 perceot. ot total export•, 1a ten:• ol n1uo. Otlw1" or.,ort. 
pi'Otuctl 1nc1udecl &Qld, t.ana flab, IUPJ't ~' bono7, ipecacuanha, b1MI 
and 11dft1, onnp1, cattle, t.ort.o1•• aheU, and nbber. ~· principal 
export IIU'Utl 1a .19)8 nre the UniW St&\.el (4• percent of tbe t.ot.&l value 
of exporta), the tJDiteclliqdoa (24 perc~t), ancl c;enanr (19 percent.). 

I8porU lrlto Co•t.a 11.:" conaiat. allloat. ent.inlr of 118D\1lacturoct 
product• and foocl•tutt•. S1pit1cant. teatur•• ot t.b8 trade 1ll tbe decade 
1929-38 incluct.cl tJw M.lDtenance b7 the Unitecl St&t.ll of 1t.a polit.lon u 
the prll'lclp.l IUpplier, the clecl1n• 1n tho importance or tile Un.IW4 llncd<Ja, 
and the ir.creaM 1ll tbe proportioll of lmportl trOll Japan and c.runy. Tl~ 
J>rl.oclpo.l aourees of ia,ort• 111 1938 t:e.re t.he Un1t.ed St.at..JI (49 percent. 
of the total nlue ot i.llportl), Ge1"111111'17 (20 i'erceot), the United lln&do• 
(7 peRent), and J11pan (fJ J):!'l'Cent.). 

!/ Coat.a Jtica ,,.. the tlrat. ot the t.lntral Alaerican eountrlea to producu 
banana~ for exportation. 

Y Buncbel ot ~ pounda each. 
• J1 Small quantitw• or hidea and akin• and lin cattle abo are export..:. 
Beet catUe are paatuncl prlDc!p&llJ on the Pacific co11tal plAiniJ 4:&1.-:· 
cattle ar• niHil lJI the upper ).noll or tho Cordlllera. 

!J/ ror • det&1led ua&l.Jill or tbe tore1p trade of Co•t. Ilea al well .. 
\be othOJ' couotriel of LaU.II Allerica 1a tb• ac:ade 1929-38 .... D'· a. Taritt 
co-ill101l• The lOTelp~!,.~f~1;!l_AJMrlca J4 YOllo), .. port Jo. li.b, 
~coad Serl••• lubin&too, U42. 
~ The 1100et.Ar7 unit or Co•t.A Rica 11 tt-.. co16n. hc.lnll1nc 1a 19Jb 

tnM 1t&t1•t1u .. re nportecl 1D United l:ltA\.el dolla.ra. 
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Geenl Character of lcoooaio Ccot.roll aACI c~rcw rollq 

&lthoup the ecoooalo 1Ue ot Coeta Jlice bu be-. aubJect. to 
c0111panUn17 lltUe conrueDt.al n&\ll&Uoa, a au.ber of ooat.rola 
operate 1A the domeeUc ecoDOIQ' an4 onr fon!p t.nde. lhlW ncoUJ, 
the cootroll o•er fon1p cOGHrce haft beeo tlle .,.., Upol1.allta woe 
the outbreak ot war, bowe•er, tlle decl.11le 1a \nde nnlUDc rra. lbip
i.DI Jb.ortac•• aDd the ceeral dlalocaUoo ot artata ban nda&c.cl the 
illportuc:e of coot.rola ill th1a flald. rroa u- to t.1Jia the l.llportatioa 
or certa1A typea of cooela haa 'beeD natrlotecl 1D order to huband fordm 
uchanp. .&lth~ the Coni'IIMDt. baa recW.atecl tonip-uchuce trau
acUona Iince 19.32, 110n rec•UJ tlle la"tOrable uchuce podUoa of tbe 
COUiltq baa pel'll1ttecl a re1uaUoo of auch CODt.rol. 

CoDUola of tlle 1Atemal eccmOIQ', oo tlle other bud, haft aaiU.Ud 
cnater laport&Dce chalAI the wu. trop-au to 1Dcna1e apicultu.nJ. 
outplt. haft beeo napcDiible, ill put, tor tlle nl&Un1J aaUataotoi'J' 
ee<mamc colldi Uoa of tbe counf.r7 du.rlDC tbe ar, ucl b .. e aided at.bata.o
UallJill aupeotlna the food aupplJ of oe1&bbor!DC COUDt.l'lea aDd of 
oearbJ defoae cetera. Price oaDt.ral ud the raUCIIlill& of eae111Ual 
c01111110d1t1ee ban helpecl to 1tabWae llriDC coat.. ~e procna tor 
acreaaecJ c:ulUnUoa of cert.Uo 1t.:ratel1o ap1.cultunl eo.ocUU•• baa 
cootribu ted uterlallJ to 1011e ot tlle. warUM nqui.nMD t.a of tlle lhl1 ted 
JaUoaa. CODt.rala elt&bl11hecl l.l.Dce tile outbnet ot Ule war haft 
1Dcladecl uaiUl'el to tneae .&xla tuDda ud to pftftllt. Ule uport.eUoa of 
rital COIIIDOd1Uea ~ •UJ7 D&UCIDie 

pe import t&rltt 

'l'be Co1ta Rican tarltt 11 ch11~ a t11cal 1Datruant, but l t. baa 
been 1111plo;yecl tnqueotlJ' to protac\ douaUo 1Dduatrie1 • ror .-q 
JMJ'I 1aporl clut111 a!ld nlat.ecl cbarce• ban beeD tile •Jor JOQJ'ce of 
aat10D&l rneuae. Betweeo 1929 a!ld 193) tbeJ cODt.ribut.ecl aiJIIUAllJ 
about. 'o percent or the, Gonnii8Dt rn.uU aDd bet••• 1934 aad 19J8, 
approx.la&telJ .4.5 percent. Dlr1Da the latter period, the anuual rn .. 
:uu.e froa !aport cluUee waa equinlot to aboat 21 perceot. or the total 
nlue or l.aport.ecl cOIIIIIOdJ.Uea (lDoladiq tboH adaltt.ecl wt,-rne). . ' 

The dutil1 ill the pre1ot. illport tarl.tr, adop~ ~J' 11 1922, 
are 1argelJ apec1t1o a ad are baaed 011 11'0 .. night. 11 Jl tb~ then 
baa been DO ceneral rft'il1011 ot balio ntaa 1D reoo\ ,.ue,J/ 1ap01"
t&Jlt IIOdU1caUcma baYe bel!\ llade 'b7 otheJ' .. tbod11 pr1Dc1pallJ b7 tbe 
1apos1Uoo or wrcharc••· J/ tJDtll tu crutlDc ot oertalll oODYnt10Dal 
reducUODe 1D 1937. alld the prorlllOD 1D l9J9 tar lucnaud ctutlel 011 
bporta tro. eountriee with which Coat& Rica baa an t.port b&laoce ot 
trade, the atructure or the tarttt. 1D both fora aud effect, •• 11Ape 
co1u.u. · 

ReducUoaa 1D OJ' u.ptlou frCII t.pol't duUea OD •ch1DII'J'1 1eedl, 
and other eaaeot1al auppllea ba•• tnqueDtlJ' beea ..Se to lllCou.rap tbe 
eatabl1~t ot II8W 1Ddwltr1ea OJ' to 1U&lat.e othera. 1.1 earlJ •• 

jJ J.raocel de .Adua.Dal de la R8¢buca de coata JU.oa, 2d eel., 
Sao loal. l9JJ. 

y A general rma1CD ot the ta.rUr na oou1dend 11l19Jl, au4 
technlcal expert. 1fel'l eugaced, but tu plall ... abaodoaecl ill ra.ar 
or adjustiDg the tarUt 'b7 other •thode. 

Jl See the aectlOD OD cuat.o.a IUI'Charpa. 
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1918, macbine17' imported tor new enterprises ns accorded dut;r-tree 
entr,y. In 1929 a llUIIlber ot industries alread1' established, such as 
those engaged in the production ot coffee, caoao, and rice, ttere per
dtted to import essential mach1ne17 and other equipment tree ot .,-qty; 
in September 1931 this privilege ns extended to all .industries. !I 
In August 1937, in order- to stimulate the production of abaci, hene
quen, sisal, and other fibers, numerous c~cessions were granted,· 
includiag peraitt1ng_1jhe right of dut;r-tree importation of seed and · 
neces&&.r,1 supplies. ~ Moreover, to encourage mauutacturing, draw
backs ot blport duties have been granted since 1937 to exporters ot 
articles made trom 1llported raw materials not produced domest1call7 
1D c01111erclal qlWlti Ues. J/ 

FrOia time to t1me, additional protection has been extended to 
ll81f domestic industries b;r increasiag the 1.mpo:rt duties on 111810" arti
cles which can. be produced in the coun"tr7, or. to established 1ndua
tr1es which face serious competition from imported articles. Dur1!lg 
the early years ot the world-wide depression beginning in 1929, Costa 
BJ.ca, following the example ot other nations, sought by means ot in
creased illport duties to roster domestic industries and to reduce the 
countr,r•s dependence on foreign sources of supply. In recent ;rears 
the count17' has made increasing use of this pollc7. To protect 
domestic clothing industries, the ex1st1IIg rates or dut,. on various 
textU~ )Bamlf'act\lres were increased b7 50 to 100 percent in September 
1931. Y Import duties were also increased, tor a p,riod ot 5 ;rears, 
on a mmber ot other cOIIIIDOd1t1es, including cheese, butt:;• margarine, · 
certain other food products, soaps, to,.s, and footwear • .u It was · 
provided, however, that 1t the domestic prices or specified toodstuf'fs 
should 1'ise above certain designated llm1ts, the previous rates or 
dut;y on these commodities would automatical.l.y become effective. 

~ 1934 the list ot articles receiving protection had been ex
panded to include corn, beans, milk, lard aDd lard substitutes, wheat, 
wheat nour, rice, cattle, beer, pork, tallow, canned meats and other 
canned foods, beer, sugar, confectionery, leat tobacco, and cigarettes •. 
In some instances these duties taUed •ctual.l7 to encourage domestic , 
production .and therefore operated principally as revenue measures. 
This ns particularly tn1e or wheat and lard, the production ot·which 
in Costa Rica is handicapped b7 climatic and topographical conditiona. 
In various instances, the principal etrect of the new duties was to 
incnase the cost of living. From the available information it 
appears that in 19.34 domestic prices or the eight principal protected 
articles (lard• wheat. cattle, soap, shoes, 8ugar, doth1ag, and tex
tiles) were about tw~tbirds higher than the7 would have been bad no 
import duties been imposed on them. 

' The costa BiCllll Congress must approve all taritf concessions made 
1n trade agreements and also, in theory, all other proposed taritt 
changes. l'roa time to time, honver, the Executive has been aUthorized 

'"!/.Legislative Decree"'No. 18, Sept. 1, 1931. .. 
Y For a period of 20 7ears the cultivation, manufacture, tr,ansporta

tion• exportation, and sale of products ot the tiber indust17' were 
ex~ted troa all special taxes. 

Y. Leg1slll.tive Decree, ettective June 1, 1937. 
!/. Legislative Decree No. 201 Gaceta Ofic1al, Sept. 2, 193~. 
"if Legishtlve Decree No. 18, Gaceta Oficial, Sept. 21 1931. 
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w alt.er 1lrpor\ duU... S1Dce 1901, be baa been empowered to lncreaH 
or decrease bporl duUeaJ 1UXUI7 coods, bowner, J~Uat be dutla.ble at. 
rat.ea h1£}ler tban thoae a~ to pJ;iae oeceae1u .. or to aat.erlala 
tor the ue ot ll&U~ lnduat.riea. !I CounnUonal reduc:Uona 1D the 
bade bport. duU .... re ad• tor~ t1rat. U.. 1D 1937 1D the trade 
ap-Maat. ntb the Unit.ed Sta\eSJ 'iJ the1e CODCelllOO. ban been ex
tended to 1.JaporU troa ot.bet ,countrba ntb which Coata Rica baa aoat.
taYCnd-D&UOD aP"""lenta. J/ the ExeeuUn baa alao been authorised, 
at U.••• to 1n;r llD"c:ll.arpa OD laportacS ~. 

CustOtll' eu:reharf!e-ID recent JMl'l the aoet. llrpartant. .. t.hod ot 
adJu.eUq duU .. hu beq that. ot ~ IUJ'cb&rc .. oa blport.ecl 
cooda. · In juglat. 19)1., 1D order to niae add!Uonal rnenue, all 
1aport. duUea were 1ncnaaed b7 10 percent. ot the baa1o ra t.ee • • ¥Cep\ · 
011. tood•tutt•, tor which the lDoreaeea aaounted to ' percent.. !JI Al
though theae .urc.barc .. were oripnall7 1.1111t.ed t.o a period ot 1 Jear, 
the7 baYe b"D nn•ed ammall7 aDd, wlth aod1tlcaUona, are atW ln 

· force. ID liJJJlA'r71933, 1D order to coaaene torelp exchanp, the 
ExeeuUYe waa autbO!'\,Iecl t.o 1Donue the 1.llport. du.Uea oa all DOD
eaaenUal arUclea j/ up t.o a •xt- ot 100 percent abon the n1at.-
111C ratea. In u at.t.npt to lDcna•• the CCNDt17'• export. bala.Dce ot 
trade, the J:xecuU.,. na authorbe4 1D Februarr 19)3 t.o 1apose a peo
alt,. IUl'tu ot 30 percn't. ot the laaic duUea OD lmporta hal count.rt .. 
which do not. utead aoat.-t&Yored-aaUOD treatment. to Colt.a RicaD ex
porta, partleularl7 cottee, ba••a.. alld cacao. Y 'these two cranta 
ot author1t,. were DOt. ued ntena1ve}7, prlDclpUlJ' becau.ee then
cha.nie poelUOD ot the ccnmtrr t.provecl lhortl7 thereatt.erJ apparenU,, 
bowner, ther die! !,fY"V• aa a baaia tor the ugotl& UOD ot a amber ot 
trade ar;reeaenta. 11 

IDa tu.rther ettort to 1ncnaH the a:portaUOD ot Coata Bicu 
producta, the J:xecuU.,. na authorbe4 1D 19)9 t.o illpoee a IUI'charce 
ot 100 percent ot the bae1o duUea OD cOIIIIDOdiUea 1'1'011 All7 count17 tro. 
which Costa ~ca • a 1.lrporta nceedecl 1 ta exporta theret.o b7 aore t.haD 
50 percent. §I 'the ExeeuUwe waa lutructecl t.o deeipate at the bec1D
D.1nc O! each oaleJJdar 7e&r the COUiltrlea t.o whoM productl tM auz-. 
charc•• would •PP17• ID l!-f19:» auch nrcharc•• were 1n1ed oa 
1JI:porta 1'1'011 26 count.rtea. 2f Bpecit1call7 ae~~Pted troa auch treat.
unt were the product• ot other Central. Jmerlcan Republica and a nuaber 
ot countriea (lDcl~ the tJnlted Stat..•) witb which Coat.& Rica ba4 
aoat.-tavored-oaUOD acreementa. lforeover .. thia aeaiUJ'e did DOt •PP17 
t.o illporta ot prlae neceeal Uea wheD there were ahortac• ot auch prod
ucu 1n Coata Rica. 
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In addition to customs duties and surcharges, a number ot other 
charges have been levied on imports. "Provincial• charges, alll0tint-
1ng to 2 percent ot the import duty, are collected in all ProVinces 
except ~n, where the charge is S percent. other charges include 
consular and wharfage tees, and certain excise taxes, which tall priD
oipall7 011 imported gasoline, wines, liquors, beer, rum, cigars, ciga
rettes, and tobacco. At times special taxes on imports have been 
levied to t1Dance certain internal projects, such as hospitals, the 
State theatre, aDd the social securit7 program. 

Export duties 

. For ll8lJ7 fe&rB export duties have been imposed on varioUs coa-; 
aoditle,, including, untll recentJ.7, some or the countrT•s princ1pa14 
export products, such as cottee, bananas, pineapples, sugar, chicle,· 
c!eersldns, and gold. Before the war, export duties constituted an 
important source ot Gonrmnent revenueJ in. the period 1929-38 thq 
accounted tor about 11 percent or the total. In 1939 the most illpol"
tant coaodities subject to such duties were coffee and bananas, which, 
1n that 7ear1 toge~er accOUDted tor about 72 percent or the total 
n.lue ot exports.!/· In September 1930 the export dutr .. CJn ban&D&s was 
tixed at 2 cents per 'builch (tor a period or 20 rears) J Zl in a con
tract sigped with tbe United Fruit eo. in 1938, however, the Goverment 
agreed not to l"educe this dut7 berore 1988 inasmuch as revenue trOll · 
this tax 1e used to eenice a loan granted to Costa Rica b7 that 
Co.pa.D.f. Froa tiae to tiae, various products have been exempted troa 
the ~nt or export duties iD order to stimulate domestic industries. 
In 1938 the Govel'Dilent authorized, tor a period ~r 10 7ears, the dut7-
tree exPorl&Uon (with certain exceptions) or fresh or canned truite 
vegetables, 8Dd related products, as weU as canned .JIJeats aDd r1sb. 'J/ 
In 1939 exports or chicle were s'•"arq eumpted. !J1 

Betore 19.40, the export dutj on cortee ns an important source ot 
revenue. In 1939 cottee accounted tor Sl percent or the total n.lue 
ot exports. In the period immed1atel7 preceding_ )larch 1939, the 
export duty ·OD corree was 8 percent ad valorema a decree at that · . 
time, however, provided that it ahoald be reduced progress1veq bJ' ,.. 
2 percent. ad val.ore• each crop 7ear unt11_],943-.441 when exports woald .,. 
no longer be subj.,ct to duties or taxes. 21 The. same decree removed 
duties on all exports except gold, corree, bananas, and tuna r1sb. §I · ·. 
SlDce 1939, ex.ports have been dutiable onlr in accordance w1 th special. 
legislation tor ~cular c011111lod1t1es. · 

1/ Cacao, the ttd.rd-rauklng export, accounted tor 12 percent or total 
exports in 1939; no export duties, however, are collected on cacao. · 

2/. Legislative Decree lo. 2, Sept. 41 19.30. · . · 
}/ Legislative Decree llo. 2?0, Aug. 13, 1'938. 
I/ Legislative Decree llo. 26, Feb. 231 1939. 
'J/ 'the du't7 011 exports or corree tor the nrlous crop 7ears was 

planned as rollowsa 1939-40, 8 percent ad valorem; 1940-41, 6 percent; 
19.41-.42, 4 percent; 19.42-4.'3, 2 percent; 1943-.44 and, thereatter, · 
exempt. Bowner, the export ta.x was abolished lD 1940J see the 
section 011 reductiaa ot export duties. 

§/ ExecutiTe Decree Bo. ·37, liar. 251 1939. 
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Beton 19)7 Cottta JU.ca at..Dded 1mitora t.arltt t.nataent to aU 
ccnmtriea except. the ot.her Cent.ral berlcu ltepubUca to wb.lcb tarilf 
cODce .. iona were cruW, wit.hcn~t. tnde •cn••ent.a, OD a reolprocal 
baaia. 'l'be naqrt. b7 ~ ccnmt.rt .. to uthoda ot bUateralla, h~ 
eTer, 1J:lduced Costa Rica to adopt a 171t .. or preferential tartrt1. U 
In recent. Jeel"8 Coata Rica baa crant.ecS aost-fuond-naUon t.reat.unt 
t.o certaiA ccnmtriea with which no trade •cr•••nt.a ban been eon
ol11d.ed, the e1aaUal nquireant. be1q that. to eaJOJ web conceaalona 
a ccnmt17 aat. be ODe with w}l!c;h Coata Rica had an export. balance ot 
\nde 1D the preoecU.q JMI'• Y ID it. appllcaUOD ot tb.la poUCJ to 
aneral uUou, Coata Rica baa takela bto conaideraUOD ita llldlrect. 
e~rt.l to t.hoae cCNiltriea. 

. Beton t.u cODcluion ot t.he trade qnnent. with t.he Unlt.ed 
8t.at. .. 1a 19)7, ao cODTWDUoul reduct.1ou ia bpor1. duU .. had been 
aade b7 Costa Rica. .Ut.houih a IIUIIber ot •11'•--t• had been neco
Uat.ed 011 a aoat-tuorecHI&Uoa bali•• t.hq prodded tw no reduoUou 
1A the baaio dut.J.... TJpical ot tbtle &Cl"'MMnU Rl ODe with l'rallce 
1A 19))• 1D which Coata R1oa bomxl aptut. berea•• the bade lapon 
ctuu .. on cert.ai.n cOIIDOdS.Uea 1A retuna tor the utena!OD ot the 
French wtnS•w cluUaa to the prbclpal Coata JU.can export. producta. 

' 
J.t. the outbreak ot tbe war 1A 19)9 macond.ltiOD&l aoat-tavored--

aa UOD t.rM Uea or agrM~~~~Dta were 1A twce between Costa Rica and the 
·toll~ cCNilt.rbaa Caechoalonki& (19)8), France (1933), Cerun.r 
(193)), Ital7 (19))), Jona7 (19.39). the 11Dited Stat.ea (19)7), alld 
tu&Oala'Yia (1938) • Ccmd1 Uonal. aoet-fuond-na t10D acreeaent.a were 
1D torce with lire (19)4), SpaiD (18SO), Slreden (19.36), and the Unit.ecl 
IJ.IIidOil (1850). 

'l'be trade agrMMDt. with the UXdted Stat .. , ettecthe J.uguat. 2, 
1937. not. cmlJ' provided tor t.he exchange ot UDC011d1Uonal aoet-favorecl
n&UOD treataent. with respect. t.o tari!fl, but. al10 aafeprded tbeae 

·· benefl u ~t. 1.Jipa1nlent. tr,r quot.a 11111 ta Uon ot import.e, ncha.nie
oont.ral d1acria1.JlaUon, or ditterenUal 1nt.erD&1 taxee. The United 
Statee uuall7 occ:upiea the aost. illporta.nt. podUOD 1D Costa R1ca 11 
toreip trade; between 19:36 and 19-'0 it. IUPPlied anmtallJ about. S4 
percent. ot ·thAt ccnmt.rJ•• 1lrporta and purchaeed approximat.el7 48 per
cent. ot ita export.a. ID t.he agrHMilt., the United Statea pledged 
continued dllt7-free adaiad.oa ot Costa Rie&A coffee, banana1, cacao, 
deersld.DI, repUle •kine, turU••• bal.aa and cabinet-wood 1ocs, which 
ord1.n&r117 represent. about 99 percent. ot Un1 ted Sta tea import• fr011 
Coeta ilea. lD add!Uoa, tJDit.ed States illport duUee were reduced 
on dried 'benaaaa, and OD guan aDd -.nco preparaUona; the rat .. OD 
pineapples • which had pre'fioaelJ been reduced, were bcnmd aca1n•t. 
1ncre&H• 

Coeta ilea, oa it. part., cranted reduoUona in tu rate• of dut7 
OD certain United Statee product.1, 1ncl'Gd.1nC lard, cAumed pork, canned 
fieh, camwd fruita and ngetable1, dried truit1, prepared or cooked 
cereall, enporated aDd dried a1li, ateel ta:ndt.ure, certain pa1Dt.a 
aJJd TUD1ahe1, &D4 phe.lWac:eutical preparaUOIUI. 'Dl••• reductione 

!I See t.he eect!oa oo cuatou nrcharc••· 
y Legiel.&UYe DecrM 10. 67, ~. 1), 1937. 
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ranged rrom 8 to 65 percent or the existing rates; the commodities 
involved constituted 12 percent or the total value or United States 
exports to Costa Rica in 19.35. .Articles on which existing Costa 
Rican import duties were bound against increase accounted Cor 2J 
percent or United States exports to Costa Rica in that year, and 
included wheat nour, fresh truit, oatmeal, condensed milk, ciga
rettes, typewriters, and cash registers. 

Exchange control 

The world-wide depression rollow1.ng 1929, and the llUIIlerous re- . 
strletions imposed 'b7 maey- countries on imports, resulted in serious 
problems tor Costa Rica. A steady decline in the value or exports 
arter 1928 created a shortage or exchange tor the purchase or essen
tial imports. On Januar,y 16, 19321 in order to prevent f'urther 
depreciation or its currency and to contine imports to necessar,y 
goods, Costa Rica initiated a system ot exchange control. · A Board ' 
ot Control or Exchange and Exportation ot Products (Junta de Control 
de Cambios 7 Exportaci&n de Productos) was established to control 
exchange transactions in conjunction with the &tional Bank or Costa 
Rica (Banco ~ecional de costa Rica). 'l'hereai'ter, all exchange opera
tions had to be approved by the Na tionnl Bank, which authorized cer
tain cOIIIIIle;cial banks to deal in foreign exchange. It was required 
that all holdings and receipts ot gold and roreign currency be de
clared and surrendered to the Board, which was authorized to prohibit 
gold mov~~ents and to determine the selling rates tor roreign ex
change. .!1 Export licenses had to be obtained rrom the Board, their 
issuance being dependent upon guaranties that the receipts trom ex-· 
ports would be sold to banks authorized to deal in roreign exchange. Y · 

In Januar,y 19JJ an order or priority ~as established tor the pur
chase or roreign exchange. Four-titths or the available exchange was' , 
ailoc~ted to importers, 48 percent or this amount being reserved tor 
articles or prime necessity and raw materials tor domestic industries, .. 
24 percent tor essential consumer goods, and 8 percent Cor luxur,y • 
goods; the rest (20 percent) wa~}Dade available tor authorized expen-, 
ditures by private individuals. Jl It was at this time, as an addi
tional mea~~• to conserve Coreign exchange, that the Executive was · 
authorized to incre~se import duti~~ up to 100 percent or existing 
rates on •nonessential• articles. !JI In November 19.34 a new system or 
allocation provided that exchange rrom exports to a particular countr,y 
would be used prererentially to cover "obligations due to that countr,y.w 

' 
In February 19.35 the exchange-control system was modified; a new 

control agency, the Board or Control or Exportation or Products! 1was 
creu.ted to operate under the supervision of" the National Bank. iU . 
Therearter, all holdings or exchange had to be reported to the Board 
and could be sold onl;r to the Mitiister or Finance or to authorized 
banks and indlv:lduals. Banks :were permitted to tix their buying rates 

if For specified years before ·1940 the average dollar equivalent or' 
the col&n was as rollowsa 1929, $0.2500;- 1932, $0.227.3; 19.36, $0.178.3; 
19.37, $0.178.3; and 19.38, $0.168,3. In 19.39 the controlled rate was 
$0.1779, and the uncontrolled rate, $0.1?54. 

Z/ LegislAtive Decree llo. 521 Jan. 16, 19.32. 
J/ Legislative Decree .Mo. 491 .Tan. 20, 19JJ. 
I/ See the section on customs surcharges. 
]I Ettective Feb. 2.3, 19.35, Gaceta Oficial1 Feb. 27, 19.35. 
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.. ch da7 aDd could MU excb&zlge a\ DO\ 110re thaD two polntl (2/100 or 
a col4D) abon the an rap coe t. ot all nchan&e purcbued dur1~ the 
acoth. ror lepl pu-poHe, the attlc1al rate, ••tabl1abed dall7 b7 
the Board, waa the an rap ot the ~ ra tea ot the purcballnc bank a 
OD that, or the preceding dq. 1D liU7 19" the Control Board, lA 
cranUnc &DthorbaUou \0 purc.ba1e torelp nc:hltqe, wu directed to 
c:tn preterence, tint, \0 the llqu1daUon ot l.DTo1cee !roa the cOUD
trJ OD Which the U:~ waa dn.m and, HCODd1 \0 the p&7U'Dt. ot 
llrrolcea 1'ra1 count.rba which were lllportant. pu.rcbaaera ot Coat& Rican 
producta. 

~ Jt.rmar7 1. 19)7, new regulaUona requ1Hd iaportera to reg11-
ter theiJ" Orden !OJ" Coodl and, lA effect, \0 obtalA exchange peraJ. ta 
tJooa the Board ot Control baton plao1nc t.bel.Jo order• abroad. Preter
ence 1D the cranUnc ot pendta na accorded tor p&JM'Dtl to count.rlu 
ritA which Coat.a Rica bad I.D export \rade balance. The regulaUone 
&lao prorlded that ton1p n:cbaap ooalcl be bCJUeb\ and aold ODl.7 
through reglatered banU, auoh operaU.cma being conUncen\ UpoD deo
laraUou ot their tranaacUou \0 the Board. Arter l&mJArt 1, 19)7, 
the b1qiJ1c aDd ael.l1nc rat.ea ot the colcSn nre e1tablllhed b7 the 
Ia UOD&l Bulk. 

Imine th• cnater put ot 19)8 &Dd 1939 there W&l cwrall7 nr
tlclent. a:cha.Die \0 COYer all •rcba:acU ae 1Jiported and rl.rtuall7 all 
uch&J:I&e reatr1cU0111 were rel•ud. Should a ahortace ot rorelp 
excbazlCe develop, however, the auth0r1Uea were lA a poliUon \0 
n:erclae aelecUYe preference 1Ja the alloeaUOD ot the anllable tundle 
ShorlJ.r_ ~r the outbreak ot the war 1D I'.DrOpe auch action na acalD 
t.akeu.ll 

Since 19J' there han been two trpea ot n:chan&e lA Coeta Rica-
controlled and uncontrolled. CoDt.rolled n:chance ar1Ha oat ot a-
porta or Costa Ric&D prodllcta and 11 aold b7 exporter• at. the orrtclal 
rate. l1Dcont.rolled ncba"'e resulta trc. DODexport. t.n.naacUoaa 
(such aa toarlat n:peaditurea) aDd •1 be parchaaed without reatrtctlon. 
ID pncUce, there hal been lltU• ruterence between the t.wo rat.ea. 

r~ 

GoTernment .anopoll•• 

.ID iJiportant. aba.re ot Go'lert118'D\ rntn:m.e bal been derl Yed troa 
aonopollea exercised onr the .at.ch, guollne, and diaUlled-e.,lrltl 
iDcNatrles. ID 19)9, about 14 perceu.t. ot t.ot.al GoYenmaent. revewe 
caM trora the liquor JIODOP017 and approx!Etel71.5 percent. trora the 
control ot peol.1ne. S1nce lSS.) the production ot diatllled ap1rlt.a 
hal been a Go'f'el"DIR8'Dt. IIODOpOl.r, DOW operated b)' the JaUOD&l. LJ.quor 
lorka (Flbrica Jaclonal. de LJ.coresh the .aaopolJ eontrola the pro
duction ot rma, alcohol, SDd other alcobollc beveragea n:cept. beer, 
winea and certain tood preparaUou cont.atn1n' alcohol. The Govern.
aent. distlllerr, which produces prlncipal.l7 tor d011esUc conSUIIptlon, 
hal an anmal OUtput ot about. 750,000 gallODie lDASIII.lCb &I 1 t1 
producta are purcbaaed pr1Dc1pall.y b)' thOse w1 th 1nc011e1 1uutt1clent. 
to bu7 1Jip0rted llquor1, which are subject \0 high cu.toma d\lUea, the 
import. trade 11 DDt gr•U7 attected by the .onopol7. '1'he utcb 
aonopolJ (FA:brlca de r6atoros) na eeta.bllsbed 1D 1919; a1nce tbat 
t.lae the -.au.tactun, Uport&Uon, &Dd aa1e or utchee and wax tapera 

lJ See tbe aecUoa,. on a:chaqe aDd 1.1rport. contzol elnce 19J?. 
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baa been reserved to the Government, and a consUmption tax, equal to 
the duties and related charges on imported matches, has been levied on 
matches or domestic manufacture. On November 1, 1932, in order to 
provide funds tor road construction; the Government estabUsll~ ·a 
aoaopoly over the importation and distribution or gasoline; ll the 
Executive was authorized to enter into contracts with individuals or 
companies tor the ~qnduct or this business a~ tor the construction 
ot storage tanka. '9 , . · 

'l'be Coffee Protective Institute · 

For more than a decade before the outbreak ot World War II, seri
ous problems had controrited Costa Ric'iD producers. ot coffee. Unfavor
able weather conditions in several years had·resulted in small harvests. 
•oreover, the depressed condition of the world market and the decline 
lll exports ot coffee to Costa Rica's best customers, the United ltingdoa 
and Geru.ny, bad left the country with large surpluses. These condi
tions caused the Government to extend various types ot assistance to 
tbe cottee industry. In 1929, imports ot equipment necessa17 tor the 
coffee industr.r were accorded duty-tree entr,y. In 1933, the CQ(fee 
Defense Institute (Instituto de Detensa del ear&) was created. Jl.- This 
semiottlcial organization,· functioning under the direction ot the 

. Department or Agriculture, conducts research in the interest ot the 
111dustry, operates experiment !arms, and publishes statistics and other 
data relating to cottee culture. When necessary, it also assists 1n 
the regulation ot the coffee trade and advises the Government on agri
cultural credit pollc7. Other Government aids to cottee growers have 
included crop loans, and provision tor t~' reduction and el1m1nation 
ot duties on the exportation or coffee. :JI 

Economic Controls and Co111111ercial Pol1c7 Since the 
Outbreak of the War 

'!'he principal features or prewar economic controls in Costa Rica 
have been retained since the outbreak or war. . A number or important 
IIIOditications have been made, however, because or the general disloca
tion or maritlme commerce and, particularly, because or the cessation 
ot trade with Gel'1118DY and other countries or continental Europe. New 
controls have been designed to curtail the importation or luxuries, 
to assure equitable distribution of imports -among domestic CODSUIIers, 
and to develop domestic industries. ' Some import restrictions have 
been removed to encourage the importation or materials necessary to. 
domestic industries. Certain export taxes have been abolished to 
facilitate the exportation of Costa Rican p~~ucts. Control of for
eign exchange, inaugurated in 19.32, has been relaxed, and c~rtain 
Government monopOlies have been·abandoned. or particular importance 
to the Costa Ricm economy has been the Inter-American Coffee Agreement, 
which makes possible the qstematio marketing or the country's leading 
export commodit)r at favorable prlces. Shortages or shipping, result
ing in a scarcity of ~ types ot goods, have necessitated the adop
tion of price control and the rationing or essential c0111modities. 

!/.. !fo gasoline is produced in Costa Rica. . 
~Legislative Decree No. 3J, May 29, 1931 (effective Nov. 1, 1932). 
J/ Law No. 121, .Tuly 24, 1933. . 
I/ See the section on export duties. -
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Other n.nt.e ... ~Urea include proJect. for the cul.UnUon ot atnt.e
&1• raw uter1al.a, tor block1nc the now of eaaenUal ca-ocUUea t.o 
--., ~~aUona, &D4 for treeline Axia tlmda. 

Jodifleatlon ot import dut1~• and .urch~rg•• 

the Coat& Rican 1.llport. t&rltt baa conUaued t.o be t.he pr1nc1pal 
aom"Ce ot GonrD~DeD\ rnenue, aocount..l.q for 46 pereen\ of t.be t.ot&l 
1D 1939 alld 1940, and tor 49 percen\ 1D 1941. lD 19.42, howenr, be-
MUM ot a d.ecUDe 1D lapor\a, t.be proportion wu on1,r 34 percen\. 
CertalD chaD~•• 1D 1Jiport. duUea awe 1940 ban been d .. til*l t.o 
totter DR !Mua\rleiJ 9\hll'l ban been adopted to c:urt.aU t.he t.por
t&UCID ot 1UW7 cood•• Jl lD .Aucuat 1940 bport duUea on un.r.rtned 
aupr wre doubled. lD Decabe:r 1940 dutJ-trH ent.ey waa accorded to 
bporta Ot fuel, 8pU'8 par\1 and &CCIIIOrl .. for Mch1nll'7t and •t.e
riall nqu1nd b7 11ft' !Ddua~~· when these u terlall are no\ anU• 
able 1D the d.oaeaUo urke\. ~ A\ the aaae u .. , the Government. 
cranW addl.Uonal proteoUon to Dn 1.Jidla\rlea b7 &C~""lnc to ll&ke 
110 tarther nducUon 1D :lllport duUea O'D o~etl.nc cooda, and, lf 
n•c••IUJ• either to 1"7 n" duU11 011 \Mae producta or to increase 
ratea ot du't7 b7 not .ore thaD '0 pereen\ ot the prnt'oua ratea. To 
be ellcibl• tor these conee111ona, an lD:!Da\11 .. are required to pur
chase 8UCh •ter1.ala O'Dl7 trOll countrlea with wh1oh Coet.a JU.ca baa an 
upon balance ot t.rade. lD order to reline dbtr••• aaonc 1ow-
1nc011e croupa, certalD 1aport dut.iea we,.. reduced 1D JloYeaber 1943. 

To prorlde tunda for 1nt.enal bprOY ... nt.a, addl Uooal. nrc hare•• 
haYe been 1med dur1DC the war OD nrloua Iaporta, ch1efi7 1UXUJ7 
1teu. lD Jul7 1943, a DR Weltare &lppl7 Tax of 2 percent a4 nlo
rn na illpoaed OD all blporta except 1 ~e;u upOD which conceallona 
baYe been cranted 1D t.rade ACZ'IeaeDf.le J/ lD Oct.ober of that Jl&l' 
extattac t.por\ dutiea and .urcharc•• were increased bJ 20 percent for 
cert.&ln 1uxur'J 1tna, prlnclpallJ' Uquor1, aott. drlnkl, aUk clothlnc, 
aUk and raJOD hoeie,.,., Jnel,rJ, coneUCI, p1aylnc cardt, clgarett.e 
paper, ftrearu, and tara; !J/ the addl.Uonal. rneauea are u,.d to help 
flDance _the DR 10cial Naurit7 program. l.G Rovember 194.3, to pro
Yide tmJda tor increaaed l&lariea ot public school nrp1oyeea, dutl .. 
were increased 011 certa.l.D •ditpen~&ble• cood8 and_ t,be surtax on 1108\ 
!Jiported f.l0datut'f1 n• lAcreaaed to 10 percen\. ~ lD Dec:eaber of 
tha\ JNZ, to prorl.de tlmd• for ••niclni road bonds which were auth
orized at the aarM tlu, a cueto111 eurtax ot 0.12lo16a (about 10.018) wa• lmed OD each plloD or illport.ed gaaolln•· ~ 

!/ !&rl7 1n 1944 a cCIIIII1as1on wa• appointed t.o rnile the tar1tt. 
l\ ne unotf1c1al.l7 reported that t.port duties 011 1uxur1ea would be 
1ncreued and that cuatou procedure would be at..plltled b7 the ccm
IOlldaUon ot illport duties, aurcbargea, and other taxea on t..port1. 

2/ Lepal.atl•• Decree Jo • .36, Gsceta ortctal, Dec. 2S, 1940. llachln
•1'7 tar the eatabllahmen\ or ae• iJJdwltriea baa been admitted tree ot 
dut7 alnce 1918; aee the NCt10D on 1Jiporl tar1tf. 

Jl. LeglalatlTe Decree lo. 37, Jul.J lS, 19.0. 
I/ Leg1al.atiYe Decree Jo. 17, Oct. 27, 1943, and J:;ucuUn Decree 

Jo. 20, J.pr. 22, 1944. (~• lattAr decree llated add1Uonal. art1o1 .. 
t.o which the 1ncreaaed charge• would appl7.) 
~ J:ucutb• Decree 10. 29. G!e•ta orte1al, JoY. 21, 1943J ••• abo 

the section OD cuatoa. wrchargea. 
~ J:;ucutin DecrH 10. so. Deo. )0, 1943. 
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Reduction of e!Port duties 

The importance or export duties bas declined grea~ in recent 
years. In the decade before the war, export duties made a substan
tial contribution to the national treasur,r, accounting anmtally tor 
about ll percent or the total revenue; ·in 1939 and· 1940, however, 
the share declined to about 5 percent. In 1942 less than l percent 
ot Governmen~ revenue came from export duties, and most or this was 
derived from the tax on bananas. Export duties were abolished in 
19.39 tor all •natura1 and industrial" products, except those pro
vided tor by special legislation, and a plan was adopted tor ~e 
progressive reduction and elimination or the duty on coffee. !I 
Sho~ thereaf'ter, however, it became apparent that more immediate 
aid was necessary tor the ct>:(tee industry, which was confronted with 
serious m&rketing problems resulting from the EUropean war. With the 
loss or the German market, and the dislocation or others, coffee 
prices had declined .)0 percent. In October 1940, therefor~, all 
duties and other export charges on coffee were abolished. 21 

Exchange and import control since 1939 

After the outbreak or the war in September 19.39, the Government 
ot Costa Rica instituted new measures to protect its exchange position. 
Important European markets tor coffee bad been closed, and it became 
necessary to ~band ,exchange balances in order to finance necessary 
purchases abroad. National, provincial, and ~cipal agencies were 
ordered to reduce. their expenditures and to use foreign exchange tor 
essential purchases only. On September 6, 19.39, the following new 
order or priority was established tor allocating available excharige: 
(1) 80 percent to pay tor imports or specified prime necessities; J1 
(2) 10 percent tor other imports; and (.3) 10 percent tor remittances 
to £am111es, students abroad, and tor similar purposes. In order to 
protect the country• s financial position, the Government announced 
that it was prepared to limit imports and to take any other measures 
deemed necessary. 

Because or the improved exchange position or the country atter 
19.39, however, exchange controls have been relaxed materially. In 
February 1940 a sllgh~ modified system or priority was established 
tor the allocation or exchange: (l) 80 percent tor the importation 
or_specitied articles or necessity, (2) 12 perg~t tor other imports~ 
and (3) 8 percent tor noncommercial purpose;J. !tl 'lbe Board or Control 
or Exportation or Pro<iucts was authorized to determine each month the 
amouni or exchange to be allocated tor each class or imports, and to 
give preference to applications tor exchange to cover the importation 
or necessities. Othe~7ise, it was require~ to act on applications 
tor exchange 1n the order or their presenta\ion. 

In August 1942, because or· the increased supply of exchange and 
the prospect or further ~creases, the system or allocating foreign 
exchange was abolished. 2/ The improved position was attributable 

1/ See the section on export duties. 
t/. Legislative Decree No. "ll5, July 9, 1940, effective Oct. 1; 1940. 
"J/ Principally wheat, fiour, sugar, beans, clothing, seeds, ferti-

lizers, gasoline, Diesel oil, paper, certain raw materials, agricul
tural machinery, and construction materials. 

!J Executive Decree No. 3, Feb. 9, 1940. 
l/ Gaceta Of'icial, Aug. 15, 191.2. 
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la.rplz to lncreaaed dollar exp.Dditune (actual and coot.emplated) tor 
the Pao-Aaerlcan High•~ and otbar project.IJ certaln credit. ad"Yaaced 
b7 the !xport.-Iaport. Bank ot the United Stat.e•J and the pollCJ' ot 
Colt& IU.C&D banks ot Obtaining, aa far a1 pGISible, the dol.laJo curnnq 
prnioual7 held b7 prlnt.e 1Dd1rtdua.le. B7 Jul1194J the excbanc• 
pos1Uon ot the COUilt.r'J bad bec011a 10 favorable that. 1t. ftl propo .. d 
to diacourac• fUrther acCUIIUlaUon ot torelp exc:ha.nc• b7 IU8pendlnc 
uc:hanie-coutrol reculaUoua tor the dul'&Uon ot the war. Alth<Nih 
the•• nculat.10111 "" lUll in tore• t.hrou&hout 1944, thq were c•n
•rall7 not. invoked, and appllca Uou tor exchance wen uuall.7 
approved 1r1 t.b 11 t. tle delq. 

At. the wt.bnak ot the ftl' the Conl'DM1lt. exercbed 110n0p0ll•• 
OYer the II& t.cb, I&IOllne, and liquor 1ndwltrie1 • '!be - t.cb llODOpOl7 
'na abolished 1n J~ 19.40, pr1nc1~ becau .. the e.pl07Unt. 11 tua
Uoa bad laprOYed. N 'l'h• p1ol1ne IIODOpolJ', crea.t.ed 1n 1932, waa 
aballdoned la June 1941, alter 1nvelt.1iat.1ona had iDd.lcated that. the 
110nopol.J' Jielded le11 menu• thaD aight. ~.,. been derbed fro. tue1 
on psollne laported and 1old printel7. ]/ loreOYar, Coat& Rica'• 
aalD h1ibwa71 were being developed aa a part. or the cenenl procraa tor 
the Pao-Jaerlcan H1r;hwa7. 'l'be decree abol1eb1nc the 11011opol7 prorl.ded 
tor a tu oo the illportaUoo aDd Ale ot peollne t.o prortde tunda tor 
aerricing the loaa tr011 the Export.-Import. Bank. ot the Uni t.ed St.a tet tor 
the caaplet.lon ot Coata Rica • a aecUoa or the h1cbn1• 'l'be IIODOpOlJ 
OYer alcobollcs llquora contlmea t.o be u taportaDt aource ot Covern.
aent revenue; ln 19.40 aDd 1941 lt. accounted tor 15 percent. ot the 
total and, 1n 1942, tor abou.t. 22 peroat. 

A new Covel'DID8!1t .anopolJ, eetabll1hed 1n Auguat. 19.40, cont.rola 
the product.10D and laportat.10D or l&lt.. Jl Bather than produdnc lalt. 
on lt.a own account., the COYenmaent baa organised a oooperat.lve wb1ch 
cont.rob both producUoa and diatrlbuUon. An admlnlat.rat.or,appolnt.ed 
b7 the Covernment, 18 1n cbarce ot the aonopolJ' and price• are rued 
b7 the Secret.l\17 or Flnance. 'J.'he 110D0pOl.7, which producea bet.weeu 
31000 and 4,000 t.ona or aalt. annuall.J, .uppllee nearl7 the enUre 
domestic requlrnenta. 

JUrther assistance to the eottee industt[ 

'l'be out.brealc ot t.be war created aerlou.s probleu ln the produc
tion and arket.lng ot cottee. Beton the war, BrlUsb i.alportere bad 
usuall7 tinanced 1111cb ot the cottee producUon ln Costa Rica b7 loana 
againat. future dellve17. When these operat.1ona ceaaed, prlncipallJ 
because ot Brit.lsh exchange reculat.lo.a., 1~ was arranged tor the 
laUonal Bank ot Costa Ricll t.o give e1al.lar auiltance. 1rart1M db· 
locaUone, lncludln& ahipplng shortagee and the c:loeing ot lllportant. 
export. markets, created other dlttl~Uee. For man1 Jeara European 
countries had absorbed the creater part or the Coet.a Rican co!tee crop. 
In 19J9, nearly three-fourths or the countr.r'• exports or cot!ee went 
t.o Earope, GermaD7 alone talclng about 35 percent, and the Unlt.ed 
Ilngdoa, 30 percent; onl7 about one-t1tt.b wae ~~arketed ln the Unl ted 

lJ. Leeislathe Decree 110. 64, Ceeeta Otleb.l, June 2.2, 1940. 
y Legislative Decree Ito. 29, Dec. 15, 1940, and Executive Decree 

)lo. 20, June 2, 19.41. 
Jl Legl1lat.lve Decree Jo. 2.42, Caeeta Otleial_, Aug. 20, 1940. 
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States. Although the Gel"'llliD market was closed after 1939, :lncree.sed 
purchr.ses b7 other countries, principally the United States and the. 
United IingdCB, prevented a precipitous decline in exports. Also, es 
stated previouel)r, export duties were canceled ~I) October 1, 1940, 1n 
order to facilltate the exportation of coffee. 11 

Ihe Inter-Ameri~f'f':ee Agreemen~.-Despite the fact that recur
ring anoua1 world surpluses of coffee had been a serious problem for 
man;y 7ears before the war, the producing countries had been unable to 
arrive at any international. agreement to control marketing. By late 
1940, however, h.1ghl.J competitive conditions resulting from· the clos
ing or important markets and the accumul&tion of surplus stocks 1n the 
producing countries Jlade it apparent that only. systematic international 
cooperation 1n the marketing of .coffee could prevent further distress. 
legotiations between the 14 important.cof!ee-producing countries in the 
Western Beaisphere and the United States resulted in the signing or the 
Inter-American Coffee Agreement on November 28, 1940. Under present 
arrangements, the agreement wUl continue in force until October 1, 
1946. 'lbe purpose of the agreement, to which Costa Rica is a signa
tor,y, 1e to provide for the orderly marketiJig of coffee and to assure 
conditions ot trade equitable to both producers and consumers b7 
•adjusting supply ·to demand. • 

llarkets were allocated among the 14 Latin .American producing coun
tries; in effect, four basic annual quotas were adopted1 (1) an 
export ctuota for each producing count17 signa tor,y to the agreement, 
regulating ahlpments to the United States; (2) an export quota for 
each producing count17, controlllng shipments to all other countriesJ 
(.)) an import-quota S)'stem, controlllng ·t.he quantity or coffee that 
might be received 1n the United States from each Latin American pro
ducing countr.n and (4) ,a wch smaller aggregate quota for United 
States imports troll sources other than the American Republics. 'lbe 
basic quotas are subJect to change by the Inter-American Coffee Board, 
which was established b7 the agreement. Except in an emergency, 
incre!'..ses or decreases may not be made more otten than once in .6 months, 
and no change u.:r exceed S percent of the basic quotas at a~ given 
time. Each signatol'7 country is represented on the Board; the United 
States has 12 votes; Brazil, 9i Colom:s\&,3; and each or the other 12 
BUpplyi.ng countries has one vote each. ~ 

" In 19.40-41 Costa Rica's basic annual quota tor exports of coffee 
to the United States was fixed .at 200,000 bags of 60 kilograms each, 
and the quota tor markets outside the United States at 21.2,000 bags. 
The share allotted to Costa Rica was about 1.3 percent or the basic 
quota for total exports to the United States, and about 2.1 percent ot 
the quota to other countries. Severa1 times since the signing ot the 
agreement, the relative scarcity ot ~tree in the United States, result
ing 1'roll shipping shortages, has necessitated an increase in the quotas 
for all producing countries, the effect of which was to pend.t larger 
ahlpmente b7 countries most accessible to the United States.J/ During 
the war, however, Costa Rica, as we1l. as otA,r cotfee-producing coun
tries, has not tllled ita allotment to countries other than the United 

Y See the section on export duties. 
Y The United States selects one-third ot the members or the Inter

berican Coffee Board. 'l'be consumer in the United States is protected 
from unwarranted price control by a provision in the Agreement that, 1n 
the event or an •t.inent shortage,• illports may be increased beyond the 
established quota by a one-third vote or the Board. 
~ Effective October 194S, the quot& provisions of the Agreement became 

inopen.tive, except under emergency conditions when they may be placed iD 
open.Uon by a 95 percent vote of the Board. -
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Stat.... llthOQ&h price cont.rol na DOt. lpecltic~ prodded tor 1D 
the co!tH acnuent.. tba Int.er-AJDericaD Cottea Board, t.brougb quanU
t.aUn cmt.ral ot uporU1 baa 1Atlunced prlcu. In Cost.a Rica the 
cottH 1Dduatl7 ia regulated b7 the CottH Quot.a Ca.itt.ee, created 1A 
Oct.o~ar 1~ to e1tbat.e anmial daMsUo nqulruent.a, to e1t.abllab 
•tnt•• pf\cea tar aporU1 and t.o a~aip quot.aa amon& doae1Uc ex
port-era. Y Although Coat.a Rican cortH producUon baa not expanded 
appnc!~l.7 durin& t.be operaUOD ot t.be Iater-AIIIerlcaD Cottea J.cr-
.. Dt, Y t.be COUDtl7 baa benefited hoa tala at.ab1UaaUm ot arket.a 
alld the pneral riM 1A prlceaJ ita uporta t.o t.be United St.atea 
ban lDCre&led cn&toq, larp]¥ o!taet.Unc reduced exporla t.o conU
Ilent.,l Daope. 

,Itt• Beard tor the rroteetton or plger Can• 
CUJ.tlntiOD 

ID recent. Jeara, nriwa alct. baYe beaD crant.ed to producera 1A 
orcler t.o dnelop t.be IUpJ' ~trJ • Iaport duUea OG unretlned IUpJ' 
wen doubled iD AuiU!\ 19-'0 aD4 ta.xea on n:porta were prohibited tor a 
period ot 10 Je&rl. J/ J.t. t.he .... tiM there waa .. t.ablllhed a Board 
tor the lrot.ect.lon ot SUpr Cane CUl.UnUOD (Junta de Deten1a de la 
Cafl&), which 1A 19.42 na authorised t.o recuJ.at.a the producUon, nle, 
and uport.&Uon ot ~yo, end t.o tu •xi•'• pric: .. tor both IJUiUc:ane 
aZid proce11ed aupr. !11 .&11 rel&Uona betweeD crowera and aucar 11111 
ownera an conrnecl b7 thb Board, which, mader certalD condl Uona, 18 
authorbed t.o pq daWea t.o exportera and t.o IIIUIUtacturera uslq 
domeaUa aucar 1D t.belr product.. '1'ba Cottea lDaUtut.e 11 required 
to turnlab 1ta aen1cee t.o the Supr BoarclJ 1ta atatlltlcal, t.echai
cal, COIIIMircial, aDd publlc1t;r aemcee are now emplOJed to dnelop 
the aucar, aa ••11 aa t.be cottea !Mwtt.rJ. It la t.oo earl;r to 
appralaa the reaulta ot t.he Board'• acUrltlea or the poss1b1l1t;r or 
dnelop1nc an illport.ant upon trade 1D aupr. 

Wartime aobUhatlon of the d0111eetic eeonO!I!% 

Coeta Rica declared war on Jap.m· on December 8, 19.U, and on 
Gel'III&DJ1 December 11. ShorU;r therea.tter the l;xecutbe wu author
ised to t.ake all atepa necessa1'7 to protect and pro.ote the denlop
aent o! the acrtcultural, 1ilduat.r1al1 · and c01111ercial acUdtl .. ot 
the countrJ; the CouncU tor !conoad.c Defense (~ta de Detenaa 
!con~m1ca) was created to advlee the Executln. 21 AI earl;r ~~ June 
3, 19.U, the Board ot Control ot t.he Exportation or Producta ~ bad 
been i.nat.ructed bJ the Executbe to prnent. t.be export& tloa or reex
portation or product•, d1rectl;r or 1Jldirec"U)', "to countries who .. 
pol1c~•• are 1nia1cal to the detenae ot tba We1tern Bem1aphere. 

'l'he wartiu aobWzatlon ot Costa Ucan resource• ba1 cbletl;r 
1mo1nd 1ta a¢cultural 1ndu.lt.r1es, and the countrJ, therefore, baa 

j} Execut1Ye Decree Jo. 9, Gf.leeta otietd, Oct. 2JJ, 1940. 
Y Costa Rican coftM production in recent. J'8UI bas been U followa 

(in aet.r1e t.ou)a 19.39, 20,244J 1940, 18,"JJ7J 19.U, 2l,S04J and 1A 
19.42, 20,672. 

Jl. Legisl&UYe Decree lo. 359, Ce.eeta Of1e1el, Jug. 29, 1940. 
I/. Execut1va Decree Bo. 31 Gf.leet4 Ofieial, Oct. 28, 1942. 
2f Legbl&UYe Decree lo. :34, Geee& Oflebl, Dec. JO, 1941. The 

CoancU tCTr Econcaic Defense was abolished b7 t.be Economic RAttora Law 
(Bo. 206) ot Sept. ), 1944, which created the new Board ot Economic 
Defi}Dse; eee the section OG the Ott1ce ot EconOJDic De!eJUSe. 

§J See the aectlon on exchazl&e control. 
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played an important role in the production or food. 'Because or acute 
tood shortages 1n the Caribbean area 1n 1942, resulting pr1nclpal:l7 
trom the disruption or shipping !acillties, the United States entered 
into a number ot agreements wi tb Costa Rica to increase the production 
ot toodstutts. Under these arre.ngements Costa Rica has supplied food 
to the United Stetes armed forces in the Canal Zone, which, in turn, 
bas served as a supply center tor other defense bases. i'be· program 
ot increased food production has been carried on 1n cooperation w1 t.h 
the Institute ot Inter-American Af'talrs; through the Institute, tal"'l
ers have been able to purchase tools, seeds, and fertilizers at cost, 
and warehouses have been bullt at Alajuela, Cartago, ~o, and San 
Joe&. By special. legislation of .August 3, 1943, a National. Agricul
tural. Center (Centro Hacional. de Agriculture) was established to 1D
crease the quap1j1t)" and illprOTe the quality or the count.r;r•s agricul
tural output. !I 

In llovember 1943 the Govermnant.1n1t1ated a 5-year prograa to 
increase the production or basic toods such as corn, rice, ~s, and 
potatoes. A 1'lmd or l.S m1111on colones was created to finance this 
undertaking, which was under the lllllD&gement or the Jt~tional Bank and 
the 111n1str1es ot F1nance, Agriculture, and Labor. 2:1 In an addi
tional. ettort to increase agricultural production, a law or llarch 
1944 required owners ot ldle land either to rent 1t to the Government 
or to place 1t under immediate cultivation. Certain lands were· 
exempted, inclruU~ those devoted to cattle raising, those especial.l.7 
reserved tor crops such as bananas, abac&, cinchona, and rubber, aDd 
other lands wbich lldght be 2~signated as exempt b7 the Costa Rican 
Department or .Agriculture. Jl In Febl'Uar1194S the National Produc
tion Council (Consejo Hacional. de Producc16n) was created to coordlDate 
all activities rela tlng to the program tor increased production ot 
basic !ood commOtilties. At the same time, an adviso17 Technical · 
Commission (Comisi&l 'l'&cnica Asesora), attached to the Mational Bank, 
n.s authorized to undertake research in various agricultural regions. 
to operate experiment stations, to provide plans tor organized group 
activity, to initiate educational projects, and to arrange credit 
facilities tor growers. As a fUrther inducement to production, the 
Section tor the Development ot Agricultural Production (Secc16n de 
Fomento de la Prod.ucci&l Agr!cola), an agency or the National. Bank,, 
n.s authorbed to purchase stap).e crops at minimum prices fixed b)" the 
Rational Production CouncU. !J/ · · 

'l'h~ progn..ms or increased food production ~ have aided ln re
lievi.Jlg the shippl.Dg s1tuat1C?n, particularly in the Canal Zone, inas
mu.ch as Costa Rican products are transported to that region b)" truck. 

l/. Legislative Decree No. 149, Gaceta Oticia!. Aug. 26, 1943. 
Y Legislative Decree No. 26, Gaceta Oticial, Hov. 11, 1943. 
2/ Legislative Decree Ho. 58, Gaeeta Otieial, Mar. 11, 19.44. 
I/ Executive Decree Ho. 2, Gaceta Oticial; Feb. 7, 1945. 
Y ot considerable importance to Costa Rican agr1cul ture was. the 

establishment at 'l'Urrlalba, in 1943, or the Inter-American Institute 
ot .lgrlcul tural. Sciences. i'be Institute is designed to .f\mction as a 
permanent research and experimental. center in the interest ot agricul
ture in al.l the American Republics. Stations which cooperate close3.1' 
nth the Institute have been opened elsewhere in Central and Sou.th 
.America. An initial. tund ot $500,000 was provided b;y the t1nlted 
States through the Of'tice or the coordinator or Inter-American Atralrs, 
and proJects were 1n1t1ated early ln 1943 to promote the production or 
quinlne• rubber, fibers, tropical fruits, and vegetables. 
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•oreoTer, u add!Uonal eource ot l.llco.e ba1 been pronded tor Coata 
Jl1eu tanen, and the lnoreaaed oatpu.\ ot tood baa been an illpor~l)t. 
tactcr 1A ccab&t1.nc the r1aiq coat. ot U~ wlthln the countrr. ll 

ID adJ.lUOD \o the trarUM a:pauiOD ot tood producUon, Co1ta 
ll1ca bal parUcipated 1D the h\ero-uertcan pro~ dealgned to tn
cnaae the oat.plt. ot other atrat.elia •t.er1&11. I\ ba1 llped auee
MD\1 with llnit.ecl Stat.e1 proc:uneen\ apnciea tor t.be c:ulUnUon ot 
rubber, cinchoca, abacl, a:ad balaa wood. Alt.boqh before the war 
aU7 a ne&Uc:tble qT~ADUt7 ot rubber bad bMD produced 1D Costa Rica, 
1\ n1 b.Uend that. then w!;e cou1derable pot.ent.lal re1oureea ot 
wileS &114 culUnted rubber. !;/ ID an &iJ""MDt. ettectbe June 16, 
19..Q, Coat& Rica a,:reed \o prorl.de l&Ddl tar J"Qbber planU1111 and 
aper1Jaent. ataU0111, \o be denlop!CI &lid tlDanced b7 t.be ~lubber 
baern co. ot the trnited Stat.el. Jl 'fbe eo.p&1J7 acreed, tor • perlod 
ot 5 J'H%'11 \o parcbaae all exportable BUrplu.s•• ot rubber pl'()duced ln 
Coat& ll1ca. Becaue ot tawrabla coadi UCllla ot producUon and the 
hidl-Jieldlrlc atra1n1 which were plant.ad, 1\ wa1 ant1c1pa teeS t.ha t. an 
&mJU&1 Jiel.d ot a\ 1ea1t. 1,000 ~ ot rubber per acre woul.4 be po .. 
aible, ac:apancl wl th 300 to JJX) poand1 .fral tha UD8elect.ecl eeedllnc 
areal 1n t.be JetberlaDd1 IDdi... It. 11 expected that. the rubber 
proiftll not. ODl7 will coa.tribute \o the IUPPl7 or •t.rat.ec:lc •t.erlall~ 
bu \ abo ~ beJlen \ the &Conav" Of tha COQJltJ')" bJ dneloplnc & DeW 
illdult.r,.. In 194), upor\1 ot crude rubber trw Coat& Rica to t.ba 
t1D1t.ecl St.at.e1 &IIOUJlt.ecl to abou.t. 42' t.ou. 

the Gonrmaent. hal epouored pro'ect.l tor the cul.UnUon ot o1o
chClll& t.ne1 with tha upect&Uon that. thq wUl nantu.all7 prorlda an 
illport.ant. 1ource ot qutntne. OD llarch 21, 1944, Costa Rica placed 
J,OOO acral ot laDd at. the disposal ot the Detenaa SUppl1e1 Corpora
UOD ot the Vn1.t.ed Statal tor the parpoee ot pla.Dt.lnc clnch<*la trHIJ 
lt Mceuaey., an addlUOD&l 1,800 acre• na t.o be ude an1lab1e. 
lb!er the terN ot the aere~MDt., which 11 t.o extend tar a period ot 
25 7ear1, the Deteue Sappllea CorporaUOD 1a to ba~e c0111plet.e control 
ot all properties dne1oped, &:ad tha Colt& Bican GonnuneDt. 11 relined 
boa all obllpUou or n15poaalbWU .. 1n COIDleot1oa. with their ue. 
Jtter plant.1xlg c1Jlchoaa on at. least. ou-t.h1rd ot the adaptable laneS, 
the Corpora Uoa, or 1 t.e 8UCcessor, •1 taraiDa ta the contract at &117 
Uma. On 1t.l part. the Coat& B1can Gonl"DDellt prant.eed, tor the 
lite ot \he agre~MDt.• not. \o hcrease export. dut1e1 011 c1nchoua prod
uct.l Bhipped t.o tr1endl7 ~~&tiona. •oreonr, these product• ban been 
~empted tro. all ut1oaal a:ad lllJddpal tue1. In order not. to to ... 
ter tha dnelopment. ot a 110110p01)-, print& llldirlduall han been per
llit.ted t.o pr1?4Uca ehchoaa tor coaercial purpose• arid to eaJor 11m.ll.u 
advantage•. hi 

· .lbacl pla.Dt!n(l )JA~e been 1Dcreaae4 to prorlde a source ot bard 
tiber tor cordac•• 21 In Juguat 194.3 new area• under c:ult1n.t1on 
u.OWlted to about. ll,SOO acre•, the planUnis on which were e.xpecta4 
to reach 11atur1t7 that. 7ea:r. 'Dda proJect bal beeu denloped bJ the 
17n1t.ed J'ruit eo. aDder contract wltb the Defeue Plant. Corporation ot 

!/ See the aect1on on price control. 
y In 1926 the 17. s. Departaent. ot ec:-erce reportec! that. aboa.\ 

1 81111on acre1 1n Coeta S1ca were IU1 table tor rubber planUn,. 
3/17. s. Departunt. ot State, :Ex"ekllt1T2 Am::.o:nt emu. Jo•• 222, 

.)l!', and 3JS, Washlngtoa, D. c., 194l-4J; eee abo u. s. P"P'lrtmftn! 
ot State ew.letin, luue 20, 19,42. 
~ LegialaUn DecrH Jlo. 6), CAeet.Jt Of'ietal. Mar .. 2Q. 1944. 

Legill.aU~e Deer" Io. 37, Gftef!ti Otlehl; Ear. lJ, 19.42. 
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the United States. The production or balsa wood has also been ex
panded; 1n 1942 it amounted :to 1501 000 board teet, and 1n 1944 was 
estimated to han been more than 4 million teet. A tull7 equipped 
plant tor drying balsa wood has been constructed at Lbi&l, financed 
b7 the Defense SUpplies Corporation. This plan"t: is operated b7 the 
Intenational Balsa Corporation. 

pgzort and reexport control 

To overco.e shortages or essential lllflterials and to prevent their 
shipment to .Axis-domi.Dated countries, Costa Rica exercises strict con
trol over both f.be exportation and reexportation ot strategic cOIIIIOdi_. 
ties. In September 19.39, at a meeting of the Foreign llinisters or 
the American Republics, resolutions were adopted attirm1Dg the necee
sl t7 or aobillzlng the resources ot the Western Hemisphere tor coamcm 
defense. In February~l942, acco~, Costa Rica prohibited, tor 
the duration of the war, the- exportation and reexportation (except 
when authorized) or oils, tats, unwrought or scrap metals (except 
gold), and all industrial raw materials. .11hen so authorized, 8111"

pluses w~ch remain after ns.tlonal requirements are met, may be ex
ported. Y In 11&7 19.42 the exportation ot livestock~ poultr,y waa 
forbidden, except when authorized b7 the Government. Y By the middle 
ot 1943 the- list or restricted exports had been extended to include 
cotton goods, tools, machinery, hardware, leather and rubber in all 
forms, sawed lumber, turniture, and all articles III&IXUtactured rrc. 
imported Eterials subject to export controls in the United ·~etiODa. 
In addition, licenses ElSt be obtained trcm the exchange-control 
authority (Board ot Control o! Exportation ot Products) tor all ex
ports; they aust be approved b;y the Office ot Economic Defense, Jl 
which is in a position to determine the national requirements. 

Wartime financial controls 

'l'he 111n1sters of the American Republics, meeting at Rio de 
Janeiro in J8.11Jlli'r7 1942, recommended the adoption· ot measures to block 
the use or transfer or tunds held b;y nations (or their nationals) which 
had committed acts or aggression against the Western Hemisphere. As 
earl7 as October 19.41, Costa Rica had required the ·registration of 
Japanese, German, and Italian subjects and companies, and tJle t111Dg 
ot complete reports ot their holdings within the country. !J/ Short.q 
after the attack on Pearl Harbor, all trade and other c011111erci&1 trans
actions ~th the Axis powers and Axis-controlled territories were tor
bidden. ~ In Karch 19.42 all f'uDds belpnging -to these countries or 
their nationals were •rrozen• and became subject to the control ot the 
Costa Rican Allen Property CustodianJ the propert)-1 stock certiticatea, 
credit instruments, and rigby~ ot such countr\es or nationals were 
treated in the same manner. 2/ A law or December 19.42 authorized the 
expropriation or allen properties and provided !or their sale, lease, 
or operation by the Government. ·rrozen funds and those obtained trca 
the disposition or expropriated properties have either been invested 

11 Executive Decree No. 4, Gaceta oticial Feb. 8, 19.42. 
"!/. Executive Decree No. 16, Gaceta Ofici&l, .Tune 16, 19.42. 
Y Formerb b7 the Central SUpply Board. See Legislative Decree 

lo • .35, 118.7 12, 1943; see also the section of this report on the 
Office ot Economic Defense. 

Y Legislative Decree llo. 40, Oct. 10, 19.41. · 
51 Legislative Decree No • .34, Dec. 26, 19.41. 
§I Legislative Decrees Bo. 9, liar. 2S, 19421 and !10. 66, J'1me 27,1942• 
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ln Coat.& lUcan defense bonda or paid bto blocked accCWlt.l to the 
cndlt. ot the toner holders. It. 11 expected that., nentual.l.7, a 
IUbatantJ.al porUon ot the •amiD&• derhed troa the u.na, ... nt. ot 
the adaed properu .. wUl be uU.Used \.3 rwduce or elWMte the 
Coat& Ric&D tloatlnc debt. 

J'iD&nclal cont.roll wen at.rengthened ln .1\&lJ' 19.42 when the bpor
t.aUon ot all tonlcn currenq waa prohlblt.ed, wU.b the exception ot 
neceasaJ7 f\mda carried b7 tnnlera or thoae b~bt. back b7 labor
era ret.urnlfti tro111 tha Canal Zone and the Republlc ot Panam. At. 
the aame Ume, the exporta Uan ot money waa abo forbidden am the 
JaUon&l Bank waa. ~uthorbed t.o handle all tn.naactlona ln Unlt.ed 
Stat .. eurrenq. y ID Sept.nber 19.42, t.o pn'fent. the 11quldat1on or 
1\md.a b7 enetQ" acent.s, the clrCNlaUan ot Vnlted Statea c:u.rnaq 1D 
Coat.& Rica waa prohlblt.ed. Tranlera entering tht count.rJ are pel'
a1t.ted, howner, t.o brin& 1D UOUDta up to ~~. whieb lllllt be 
n.~ tor oolba at t.he llaUODal Bank. ·y 
!Atlonlng Of IC~re4 eommoditlet 

'1'he acarcl\7 or ED:f tnea or cCIIIIIOdltlea, re.ulUDI prlnclp&l\7 
traa the warUn ahlppiDI elt.UAUon and the requlnMnt.a ot the bel
Uierent. po.era, cauaed the Coat.& RlcaD Goni'DMllt. t.o ration certa1D 
baalo esaenUala, 1n order to prnent. epecul.sUoa and to aa81U'e talr 
dJ.at.ribuUcm. .&lthougb the Goni"mlent does nat. ration Urea, eoa
at.ncUon iron, C8lll!l)t., and Cert:111sera, U does control the eat. ot 
these COIIIIIlodlUea. Jl '.\'he d.lat.rlbv.Uon ot drags, aedJ.clnea, and cer
ta.1a cheaicala 11 regulated b7 ~ laUonal ~ Control 8oarcS (1unt.& 
lacloaal de Control de. Drogaa). !tl All t.n.nsactlona tnvolnna w;az 
are handled by the Board tor the Prot.ecUOD ot the Cul.UY&Uon ot 
S\Jiar cane, -hicb b1qs, eella1 Jlnd exporta augar, •1ntaln1ng the 
price at. the ott1c1al lnel. 21 ID a e1Ular unner, the cottee Pro
tectln InaUt.ute regulates the trade 1D cottee, 1D cC}Ilf'on&nce with 
the pollclea ot the Int.er-AiaerlcaD CottM .lgrenent.. Y 

In the SWIIIIIer or 19.42 1 t became necesS&rJ to reat.r1ct. t.he uae ot 
petroleua product• t.o t.ransportaUOD ent.erprlaea, t.OOu.t.r1es bdla
penaable t.o :.i1e economic Ute ot the count.rT, and acUrl.tlu related 
to naUoaal detenae. Jlo petrol..- 1a produced 1D COit.a R1eaJ thuJ, 
wlth the progreu ot the war, d011esUc lhortages became crltlcal. 
Aa at.ocks d1m1n1ahed, Toluntar'7 rat1on1n;: waa npl07ed b7 local dll
trlbutors; ln August 19.42, however, a Board ot Gaaollne Rat1on1na 
(1unta de llac1onaa1ent.o de 1a Gasol1na) was establbhed. 1/ Tbia 
board, which was tlnanced by a ta.% on each pllon ot gaaollne aold• 
was authori~ed t.o anal.7ze the petroleua requ1reuaent.a ot the country 

!/ Executive Decree IOe 22, GReet& Ot1e1&11 1ul7 9, 1942. 
y Executh" Decree lo. :n, GReet& Of'icbl, Sept. 17, 1942. Hotels, 

tranaportaUoa lues, and certal.D other agencies are penaitted to 
receive troaa encb traveler as llllCh as $50 in t1n1ted States c:urrenq 
da!lJ• which, 1n turn, thq ..ut deliver t.o the Bati0!18l Bank. 

:Jf_ Executln Decree 110. 3, Caceta ottet.U, 1une 12, 1940. 
I/. Executive Decree Ro. 2, GA~etll. Of'1e11ll1 1181 13, 194). 
""if See the section on the Board tor t.he l'rOtect.ion ot Sugar Cane 

Cultivation. 
Y See the eectlons on the Cortee Prot.ect1Te Inatl tute and the 

Inter-.berican Cottee Agreement. 
1/ ExecuUve Decree Jo. 26, Caeetlt otlel&l, Aug. 21, 19.42. 
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aDd to prescribe the condi tlons under which petroleua products should 
be distributed. Rationing ot gasoline was 1Daugarated 1n August 
1942; in lla7 194.3, because ot an acute shortage, turth,r restrictious 
were placed on nonessential uses. Since Jlarch 1945 the distribution 
ot gasoline and other petrol~ products has been .supervised b7 the 
Of!lce of Econollic Defense. ~ · · 

Other products whose distribution has been rationed are noar and 
lard, both or which ord.1nar117 are imported 1n substantial quantities. 
Shortages of ocean shipping, the disruption of railroad commnlcatlons, 
and labor dlttlcul.ties in local sills brought about a scarcit7 of 
nour in lla7 1942- Rationing of nour, initiated in 1942. apparentl..T 
has operated with on.l.y ll.Jdted success; hoe.rding and specu;Lation are 
reported to haTe been frequent, and the price or bread has often been 
beycmd the reach ot low income groups. At tiaes, when supplies of 
nour were deficient, a number ot tropical products (bananas, JUCca, 
neetpotatoes, corn, and other starch foods) ban been blended with 
wheat nour atter s1.mpl.e processing. Rationing or nour was dlscon-
ti.Dued late 1n 194.3, when suttlcient supplies were recebed f'rolll · 
abroad. Rationing ot lard, begun also in 1942, has been lntel'llit
ten\.17 relaxed when imports ha.ve aet requirements. In October 1.944. 
dur1n.g a period ot acute shortage, sugar was rationed to -.nutac"blr-
ers ot contectioner'7 and beverages pending the arr1 val of foreign 
supplies. At ti.aes since ·the outbreak of the war there haTe also 
been shortages ot aeat, corn, rice, beans, and other food stapl.es iD 
which COsta Rica-is not selt-sutflcient. Government 1mportat1ous_ 
during critical times, however, haTe made it unnecess&r"J' to ration 
these products.. Since Jlarch 1945 the rationing of prime essential.& 
has been a tunction ot the ottlce of Economic Defense. Y 
Price control 

One or the aost seriOWI problems confronting the COsta Rican 
econatq since the outbreak or war has been the rise in the cost ot 
lirl.ng. the upward trend or prices, evident in 1941, was ~ 
accentuated during 1.942. Jihol.esale prices rose ·nearl.7 60- percent 
bet.een 19.)9 and the close of 1942, and about SO percent by the end 
of 1944. At the end of 1942 the official. index or the cost ot lbi.ng_ 
1n San 1oa& was JJJ percent ~er- than 1n 1.9.)9, and b7 the close ot 
1944 it was acre than 70 percent higher. 'i'he greatest increases haTe 
been in the prices of· tood, cl.othlDg, textiles, and other aumf'actured 
products. 

Several. factors have contributed to this price situatiOD. Bigher 
wages, increased expenditures by the Government, and projects fiDanced 
by t1nlted States procurement agencies have greatl.T increased the pu1'
cbas1ng power of a large part ot the popul.at~on. Koreover• despite 
Government encouragement, the production or agricul tura1. toodstutts 
and Tarloas other c0lllllt0d1 ties has faUed to keep pace ri th the iD
crea.sed demand, and imports have decllned markedl7. 

' . "' Keasures relating to price and production control. had been adopted 
1n Costa Rica even before the outbreak ot the war 1n ».trope. As earl.7 
as 19.32 an attempt was made to lower the cost or liTing b7 preventing 
speculation 1n and the aonopolization of essential cOIIIIIlOdities. snare 
penalties were provided tor such acts, as well as tor collusive agree
IIBilts to llait the production of basic necessities. 1'he aeasure• 

1/ See the section on the ottlce ot Economic Defense. 



mown aa the ~aiat.ence taw, oc.pelle4 producer•, .uu!acturerl, an4 
.. rchanu to IUbut to t.be Depart.aeut ot ~Interior qua.rt.erl,r at.at..
llftta ot at.octa ot e .. enual ~U••· !I 

ID September 19)9, tollodnc the outbreak ot the war, a Ca.Ut.e. 
ot Qlppl,r (Calliai&l de Ab&at.oe) wu created to enforce t.be SUbabteoce 
taw ot 1932, aDd to WUate wba~r uanree alpt. be nec••a&r7 to 
ccabat apeculaUOD and hoardl.nc• ::1 Sborl.l7 ther.ft.er the Le~alatuN 
deolancl lt. • •t.ter ot pu.bllo lnt.ena\ to -.lntal.D pr1o•• or art.lolea 
ot t1rat nece811 tr w1 t.h1D the reach or low lncc:ae croapa. In order 
to ut.eDd cont.rol o.,.r nonlUU1'7 U••• the beeuUn na autharbac!, 
~the Coaait.tee ot Sappl,r, t.o aproprlat.e ..rcband.lM at. pr1cea 
prna11.1q lA Aueua\ 19)9. lllporteclaooda t.hua acqu1nd wen \o be 
purchaae4Jtr the Gcmn'DIIeut. &\ ooat, plua • -.raiD DOt. t.o aoeod 10 
percen\. }I A t\md ot ~oo,ooo oal&.a ... enata4 ro:r the ecrnrr-ot. 
puroh&a1q procru. ID larch 1942 the eo-u.tee tor~ bocue a 
depeadenqo ot t.be Depariullt. ot Labar, aDd 1D lul.7 ot t.ha\ ~Una 
placed UDder the wpenilloa ot the JaU.ooal ~ ot Clrlllaa Det.ue 
(JUnta JaclOD&l de Detena CbU), wbich na oreate4 at. that. U... 
N• Board, 1D a&!lt.lca t.o afoniJIC c1Y1llan ~teaae .. aurM., ... 
au\bGrbac! t.o nx prioea tor uUola• ot tint. ucealt.;r. Alt.hoa&h 
110 aenonl price eeWDc waa eatablbhed, _.,_ prtoq ""t1D4 
tar lDdl rlctaal a¢cul ta.ral o,_,.!i t1••· tile Ia Uoaal Board of 
ClrlllaD Detoue rea1&Md lD AD&ut. 19.42 beO&'DM ol' obJeet.lcu to lt.a 
polltz7 ot tWDc _..,_ prlcea tar t&n~ produota, pr1Dc1pall7 b7 
t&n~en who wen oo.pelle4 to pq lacnaa~Da11' hlp price• for other 
arUclea ot uoeaalf-7. Ill order t.o curb wideapnad lrpeCD].aUca lD 
a¢cultural 81JPP.l1••• the J)epaJ1MBt. ot Autcaltun aa autharlaac! 
lD Septe.ber t.o eatabllall a oouul.Uq ~tt.ee t.o tb atntem prlcea 
tor a¢wltaral producta aron 1Ja Coeta B1oa &D4 _,.,_ prlo .. tar 
laported art.tclaa ot pziM uoe18l V• 

llu.r1nl the latter balt ot 19.42 ~UOD 1D e1eenUal c~ 
Uaa conUmed, &!ld, 1D respoue to a &row1Dc publlo d-ad tar aot.laa 
to aurb protlteering, a CoDgress1oaal ca-itt.ee ot 1nnsUpUOD wu 
appo1nted. .U a nsult. ot 1~ 1.DqulrJ', a 11ft CeDeral &Jppl.1 Board 
n• created 1D larr.uarr 191.JJ !JI Wa Board exproprlatad olot.hlug, 

. tood, &ad aedlcinea, &ad baa aold tha. below coat to lo.-1Dcou croups 
lD runl dlatrlota. ~ to cOYer losaea incurred bJ the Board were 
obta'ned troll taxes ln1.e4 OD llJ:ID%7 it••• ID hrtber n8pODM to 
puhlle d.-M, a •x'ma protlta law ... nact.e4 1D ~ 1943; thia 
law restricted aa.uutacturera' ur&iDa OD all ... ent.1al oo.od1 tl•• to 
20 percent, and those CD lu:m%7 &oodl t.o ~percent. At. the .... 
tlae the General Suppl,r Board na replaced b7 the 11ft Cent.ral Suppl,r 
Board.~ 

Ill add1 tlOD to tlx1Dg •xt •w price a, the Centnl SUppl,r Board 
waa charged with ~ruperv1•1D& the t.port&Uoa, or purcha .. w1th1D the 
count.ry, ot esaentl&l arUclea 1a order to assure thou dlatribuUOD 
lD accordance rl t.h publle ueda. b Board waa also autborbe4 t.o 
pendt. the exportaUOD ot eseeuUal •teriala whera t.hU acUon na 

!/. Leg1alaUn DecrM Jo. ~. ~ 16, 1932· 
Y. J!ltecuUn Decree Jo. 2, Sept. 4. 19)9. 
}/ Leg1alat1Ye Decree Jo. 6, Sept. U, 19)9;. 
!/.~cutin Decree lo. 27, Gltoet& Otleisl.,. lvl7 U, 194). 
"if LegialaUn Decree lo. 27, ()le..t& 0!1etlll, la.lJ U, 19.0· 



deemed necessar,y to prevaat losses to domestic manufacturers, and when . 
it did not reduce dome sUo supplies to the extent. or cauSing a rise in 
prices. Aaong the measures initiated b7 the Central SUpply Board were 
the tollowinga Profiteering was made punishable by illlprisomaent; the 
aid or conSUIIers was enlisted to report violations; and aux1llar,y con
trol boards were set up in the capitals or the various Provinces. B7 
the end ot 194.3 price ceilings had been established tor maey commodi
tiel, including beans, bread, butter, nour, com, cook!Dg oUs, lard, 
llilk, rice, sugar, cotton goods, galvani11oed iron sheets, metals, 
psollne, hides and Skins, and shoes. 

In 19.42 the Government began a prograa or purchasing essential 
c011110dit1es tor resale to conSUIIers. Because or inadequate f'unds 
during the first year, this program had little effect on the general 
price level; in the latter part. or 1943, however, a fund or l.S 
lldll1on col&nes (about $262,000) was created to finance Government 
purchases or corn, beans, rice, and potatoes. 1/ B7 November 1944 
large quanti ties ot these toodatufts had been purchased tor resale to 
the public at cost. At that time the Governmen.t announced that, it 
necessary, it would also i.llport lard, sugar, and oil. In order not 
to discourage domest.to production, illported aupplles purchased UDder 
this program are distributed gradu.al.q. Purchases by local merchants 
are financed ey the National BaDk ot Costa Rica and are underwritten 
bJ the nat10Dal. treas1117. 'l'he approval or the Office ot Economic. 
Defense is now required tor the acquisition· ot exchange to pay tor 
these laporte; the ottice is also authorbed to supervise the sale 
ot these products and, it necessary, to ration their distribution. 
Another illportant means ot relieving the d0111estic supp~ situation, 
and thereb7 control.l.ing prices, bas bee~1the requirement that all 
idle land be placed under cultintion. Zl · 

'fhe.ottlca or Eaonomic Dofense.-In an effort to strengthen the 
Government • s program t.o control prices and the cost. or 11 ving, the 
Central Suppl7 Board was abolished in September 1944 and th! ~oard ot 
Economic Defense (J'unta de Defensa Econ&d.ca) was created. Jl 'lhis ,:_: 
agency was authorized toa (1) Issue import permits and fix qilotas; 
(2) require licenses tor the exportation or certain d0111es:tic commodi:
ties; (.3) regulate the distribution or gasoline and other petrolewa 
derivatives; (4) control the su.ppq ot rubber and other essential 
war aaterials; (5) fix prices; and, when neces881'71 (6) ration both 
iaported and domest1c&ll7 produced articles.. In Karch 1945 the Board 
or Economic Defense was reconsti~lJted as the ottice ot Economic Defense 
( OficiDa de Detensa Econ&dca). !JI Its Department or Prices has power 
to regulate prices or articles or prime necessity and to ap~ other 
emergenc7 measures when deeaed necessar,y. The Department or Quotas 
is in charge or the allocation Of expoJ::'t quotas,. JIBkes r8C01111118ndation 
tor the 1.111port.at1on ot essential co.odities, and, with the approval 
ot the Ha tional Council or lroduction, 11a7 grant licenses tor the 
exportation ot surplus c011111l0d1t1es. The De~rtment ot Distribution 
or Gasoline and Rubber Products is charged with the rationing or 
petroleum products, auto.Obllea, ~cks, and tires. 

}/ Legislative Decree No. 26, Gaceta Orlcial, Jar. U, 194.3. · 
Y See the section on wart.ille aobUbation or the doaestic econ011;1. 
Y Economic Reform Law ~~· 206, Geceta Oticial, Sept • .3, 1944, as 

amended by Legislative Decree No. s, Gaceta oticial, Sept • .30, 1944. 
!J/ Legislatin Decree Jo. 57, Gaceta Oticial, Mar. 28, 194.5; sea 

also Executive Decree 110. 29B, Gaceta oticial, liar. 14, 1945. · 



ro.t.war Probl-. RelaU.nc to Cont.rola and Caa.erclal 
Pcllq' 

lccDCIIla ccct.rob and •~rc1al pollc:J' ln Coat& JU.ca att.er the 
war wU1 probabJ.7 cll.trer Ut.Ue tro. t.he pattem wbicb prnaUed 
~on 19)9. bat.rict.lou OD torelp t.rade will probabl7 be -
plOJed pr1Jlc1~ to nlae Hnaii8J their w.e to coneene tore1p 
uchanp &Dd t.o balance t.rade wU1 depend lar1el7 'UpOil the aOUDdneaa 
or the count.rJ'• torelp.e:.cch&Dp polit.ion, and 1t, ln turn, will 
depend OD the 1eoeral abWt,. or the countrJ' to ma.rtet. 1ta export. 
w1 thout. UDdue h1Ddranoe tr01a ucbanp raat.rict.looa aDd 1aport. bal"
rlera or ot.ber count.riea, aDd b7 bilateral dn1cea. 

Ut.er the war then M7 be, u then baa bea ln the paat., 
1Dcreaaed .rrona b7 n.rlou crouP• to obta!Ja protection tor da.eat.lo 
luduat.rtea traa t.be cc:apeUUOD ot torelp product.., which ott.ea are 
or bieber qual1 t7 and lower prtce. 'l'he wee••• or taUun ot tbeae 
ettort.a w1U depend, ln larp ..uure, Oil wbether t.ben b a proe
peroaa up~ trade ln Coat.& Rican acrlcultural product.a, •• well aa 
Oil whether other count.riea adop\. COIIIIIlerc1al and other eoonado poll
ell• ccmc:Nc1TI to a rninl aDCS upaulOD or world trade. BecaUH 
or the laport.ance ot e:.cportl to Colt& Rloa t I ICODCliii;T and beoau.e ot 
t.be -u •pltude ot ita tracle ln nlaUon to the world total, the 
cOUDtz7 wUl, perbapa, be atteotecS .ore b7 the pollclea adopted b7 
the •Jor t.nd1D& cOUDtrlea t.hala b7 control• 1nat.1tutecS b7 1ta on 
Cot'erDMnt.. Bowner, neD thoug!l an upaube c0111111erc1al polley OD 
the part. or the •J Or tracl1J11 11& t.iODa wauJ.d COilt.ribute to the ecoo
Oid.O ..Uan or Coat& lllca, pollc1 .. adopted b7 Coat& lllca 1 t.aelt ~ 
aene either to eaJ.arie or to cont.ract thea• benetlt.a. .&. procraa to 
aene the brllad econado Uecll or t.be Coeta Rican people aM to pro
aot.a a health7 dnelopMnt. ot domesUo ent.erprbe can belt be acblned, 
ot couraa, ln coopent.ioa with other nat.10111. 

!iaac prlcea and the conUmed increase ln the coat. or 11 rlnc 
baTe been a •t.t.er or conalderable concem to the Cot'enuaent., but. 
attort.a to cbec:k thea haTe t.1ma tar been onlJ' part.17 arrect.in. 'l'he 
Dnl7 createcS cttlce or EcODOIIia Detenae appear• to han ample aut.h
orlt,. to dnelop an ettect.1n Q'lt.la ot rat.1on1Dg and price cont.rol. 
the recent. prograa tor lDcrealed alrlcultural production •7 abo 
aene to reduce tbe coat. ot 11~. 

lxporla ot Coat& 11C&D colt•• haTe been relat.1nl7 well--.J.n
tatnecl dur1Dg the war. ttda taTOrable a1t.uat101l haa reiNlted p~ 
c1Pf!L].l7 trc. the taot. tba t. the COUD\r7 haa BUtt end 1111 trc:. wartlae 
ab1pp1nc shortages thaD haTe 10118 ot the •Jor cottee-produclng cOUD
t.rlesJ aonoyer, Costa JU.C&D cottee 1a or a a1ld t,-pe which enJOJ• 
cODBUUr preference ln world -.rteta, and the quotas allocated to 
Costa Ilea UDder the 1Ater-Jaer1can eorr •• jgree~NDt. haTe been .ur
t1o1entl7 large to penlt the exportat101l or the bali or 1ta OlltJ"lt. 
the pos1t10D ot the Costa Rican cottee lndustrJ' ln the tuture, u ln 
the peat, wU1 be 1DtlUDeecl less b)" controls lnatltut.ed b7 the Costa 
11C&D Gonrnment 1tlalt thaD b)" coaditlou or the worl4 lll&l'ket. and b7 
control achaes lnltlat.ecl either b)" other cottee-produclng countries 
or b7 lDternaUOD&l agreeaent. It appeare t.bat. 8Ul"Plua etocta ln 
other cottee-procmclng countries will cODCena Costa Rica ~ 
through theil' ettect Oil worl4 prlcee. 
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AaJ one of' a DUBber or conditions ma;y characterize cof'f'ee-market
izlg practices atter the term1Dation of' hostilities. One possibillt,' 
1a that soae type of' international. arrangement tor the control ot the 
cof'f'ee trade -.7 be a1nta1ned. 'l'be Inter-American Cof'f'ee Agreement, 
adopted to deal p~ w1 th wartiJie condi tiona in ·the industr;y, 
ld.ght f'ora the basis of' a aore pe1'1118llent control plan, broadened, if' 
possible, to 1nclude all, or practicall7 all, or the producing coun
trlee, aDd all, or at least the aost illportant, consuming countries. 
IDdeed, should 8Jl international control program be maintained, its 
success aight 1n the long run depead on the support of' the major 
cof'f'ee-consuming countries, partioul.arq as their intluence might be 
brought to bear upoD the policies pursued by' the control agenc;y. · One 
of' the basic probleu of' such a prograa would be to avoid the pi tf'alls 
into which other co.aoditT-control schemes have f'allen, 1n causing the 
expensioa of' ou.tpllt 1n areas not subject to the agreement, and 1n e:zt
couraging high-cost &!ld 1nef'tic1ent production in tlle agreement areas, 
nth a resultant general expansion or production and cUJDlll.ating annual 
surpluses. 

It 18 possible, of' course, that the chief' cof'f'ee-producing and 
consuming nations E7 taU to agree on an international control pro
graa tor the postwar period. In tba t case there 11187 be either a 
return to a tree cotf'ee market or a resort to independent control 
aeasuretJ pn the part of' the govel'DIIents of' individual producing coun
tries. N !he re.oval of' all controls, national and international, 
would probabl;y brlllg about a period of' oversuppq, depressed prices, 
and t1Dancial. ditf'iculties in the producing countries. Although, in 
the long nm, treed011 troll artUicial controls might prove advanta
geous to the aati0Zl81 interest of'" the several. countries b;y restoring 
IIBl'ket equ1llbriua and b;y el1m1nat1rlg submarginal producers, there · 
would be strong pressure tor the adoption of' national coffee-restric
tion prograas designed to mitigate the distresses of' the moment in.· 
each particular countr;y • Such action might be taken in one or sev
eral countries, ri th results which might prove to be contrar;y 1 not 
ODl.;y to the interest of' the cof'f'ee-consuming countries, but also to 
the interest of' the coffee-producing countries and even the coffee 
producers themselves. 

l/ For a description of' the cof'f'ee-control programs adopted b;y 
BruU and Colcabia, tor example, see u. s. Taritf' Commission, 
Economic Controls and ~ercial Polley in BrazU, 1945 /jrocessei/ 
and conomic Controls and Commercial Polic in Colombia 1945 
/irOOessed • 


